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ATHENS MODEL SCHOOL PARTING HONORS rr

Our Women's Tailored) 
SUITS AND COATS

“Brockville’e Greatest Store'1 Inter. Primary—Irene Gifford, Kel
ts Oonlin, Frances Sheldon.

Senior Primary (a)—Hazel Smith, 
Carmen Layng, Garfield Gifford.

Senior Primary (b)—A Win Jadwoe, 
Leonard Bnlford, Donald Peat

Claw I—Guy Purcell, Douglas Ken
drick, Cecil Alguire, Edna Barrington.

Jr. II—Vera Topping, Rupert 
Johnston, Edna Gainford, Claude 
Wateon, Mabel Darling, Hubert Top
ping, Manf rd Gifford.

Sr. II—Beaumont Sexton. Myvtl- 
Hawkins, Leslie Cowan, Gerald Dm- 
l»v, Hoi lace Cross, Georgie Robinson, 
Eliza Hawkins, George Stinson.

Jr. Ill—Owing to irregularity no 
one in this class secured honor stand- 
in".

Citizens of Athens and of this whole 
district learned with sincere regret that 
Mr B. 8 Clow had decided to 
his connection with the Merchants 
Bank On coming to Athens, this 
Bank, under arrangement with W. Q. 
Pariah, took over hie private hanking 
business and Mr Clow, then hie 
manager, was made manager of this 
branch of the Merchants This office 
he filled to the entire satisfaction of the 
Bank officials and of all having busi
ness relati ns with the Brnk. Enter
prising and energetic as well at cap
able, Mr Clow rapidly extended the 
ami of the Bank’s trade until the 
business of the farmers within a radius 
of many miles centred here. Under 
his direct administration, local agencies 
were conducted at Frank ville and 
A<ldison and he bad also under hie 
supervision the branches established 
at Delta - nd Elgin and the local agency 
at Lyndhnret. He carried large re
sponsibilities, but his demeanor to 
wards th« public was alwyg one of 
uniform kiudnesS and courtesy, and he 
will ever lie pleasantly renieiul»ereb by 
the people of th«* district.

On Thursday evenin*» last his de
parture was becoming! v honor- d bv the 
mein be rs of Rising Sun Lodge A F. 
and A.M. when, at a la:gelv attended 
H|»et*ial meeting, he was presented with 
the following address : —
E. S, Clow, E-q . Manager Merchants

Bank ol Ca« ada, Athens, Ontario. 
Honore I and Respected Sir,—

On this the eve ol vour departure 
fiom our midst, we your fellow-citizens 
and brethren in Rising Sun Lodge 
A.F. A A VI , «baire to give expre-eion 
to a few thoughts that crowd in upon 
us at parting.

During the \ ears th -t have elapsed 
since von bf-cani» a resident of Athens 
ton have taken a deep interest in all 
mait-rs pertaining »o the welfare of the 
village and c mi i.unity in general and 
to cur order in particular.

This has tieen especially noticeable 
during your terms ol office in positions 
of trust, high honor and gieat responsi
bility, as our intereita have been well 
studied and advanced at every oppor
tunity, and your keen foresight and 
knowledge of affairs coming under vour 
8npeavision has been fully demon
strated.

Moreover, we have not been un
mindful of your straightforward gentle
manly bearing, which, coupled with 
your genial and friecdly manner, have 
made it a pleasure te follow your lead, 
and has won for von a warm place in 
the beans and affections of our people.

The parting is, therefore, not a 
pleasant contemplation ; bn the con
trary, Sir. it is wi*h deep regret that 
we learn of your business interests and 
connections being such as to necessitate 
your removal from our midst to the 
great Canadian North-west.

We would, therefore, most respect
fully beg your acceptance of this gold 
locket, Masonic 6 -iblem, and chain, as 
a slight token of our regaid for you 
and of the high esteem in which you 
are held

At the same time we unite in the 
ho|>e, and expressed wish that you, nod 
vour dear family, may have many 
years of health and continued pros
perity id vour new home, and your 
enlarged sphere of usefulness, and that 
in your declining years, as you look 
upon these treasured ornaments, gwe-t 
memories (and only such) will cluster 
about them, reminding you of pleasant 
associations in A then -

And ffurther, that when the labor of 
life is finished, and the last “command” 
is given, and the final sound of “The 
Master's” gavel is heard ; you will 
receive from “The Great Architect ot 
the Universe” the word of welcome for 
labor “well done,” the assurance of 
being included in I he “Final * enroll
ment, and the “privilege” to “enter” 
and be invested in tli»* distinguishing j 
badge which will “pass” you to the 
banquet of the King in the Mansion 
which He is preparing.

Signed on behalf ot your Masonic 
brethren ot Athens and Leeds County 

M. B Holmes.

Spring Gloves sever

REYNIER The last word in new spring 
Kid Gloves...................................... Are wiling. Never before has the department been so 

busy. Our assortment is still very complete bat we advise early 
wlection of your BARTER SUIT in order to do any alternation 
necessary before the rush is on.

Select your Sait or Cost to-day we shall do the rest.

Easter Gloves

When you buy Reynier s Gloves you know you are getting the 
best French Kid Gloves that the world produces. In quality, 
finish and style they are at the top. Our guarantee goes 
with every pair. The new spring shades are now here ; every 
quality. Reynier’s Suede Gloves at $1.75, $1 50 and $1.25. 
Reynier’s Kid Gloves at $1.50, $1.26 and $1.00 Sr. til—Withrow Read, Forde 

Phillips, Keiths Smith.
Jr. IV—Elsie Fitzpatrick, Rhin» 

Kendrick, Florence Williams, Vi ra 
Hanna. Gwendolyns Wiltse

Sr. IV—Hubert Cornell, Herbert 
Foster, Amy Phillips, Irene Ear).

Mrs Ada Fisher.
Miss J. Doolxn.
Mias J Karley.
8. A. Hitsman Prin.

DEATH OF LYDIA PHILLIPS

“Perrin’s” guaranteed Kid Gloves in 
color, every length, FULLY GUARANTEED. 

All the new Spring shades just to hand.

New Silk Waists

every size, every

DENT’S THE WORLD'S BEST CAPE 
DOG GLOVES...................................

In the Heavier Street Glove Dent’s Cape Dog is the cream of the 
market. Choice soft stock, elegant outseams, English cut 
thumb, handsome dome fasteners, handsome new tan shades 
tor men or women, per pair, $1.50 and

Just hand to navy and black, made inthe 
palette silk ; all sizes ; very special.........

newest styles of
......... $2.90Teacher*-

$1.25

NEMO CORSETS Mrs Lydia Phillips died *t her 
home in Athens on Monday aged 73
vears.

For several years Mrs Phi!li}« has 
IxH-n n poor health, but, from choice, 
lived alone in her comfortable home on 
Reid street. Since the death of her 
brother, Isaac C. Alguire, she ha ! 
grown noticoabl v nervous, ami this 
condition culminated on Saturday in an 
attack that rendered her unconscious 
She felt the attack approaching and 
called in a neighbor, who at one» 
summoned a physician and notified 
friends. Under treatment Mr.» Phil 
lips liPCime semi-conscious but finally 
slept quietly away.

Mrs Phillips was the last survivor of 
the Alguire family which since the 
the first settlement of the village has 
played s prominent part in the busi
ness and social life of the gieople. The 
eldest child of the late Mr and Mrs 
Harmonious Alguire, Mrs Phillips was 
born and always resided here. Early 
in life she married L.irenzo D. Phillips 
and following his death a few years 
later has lived alone—alone but not 
lonely, for her home was ever a resort 
of old friends.

By nature sympathetic and chari
table, she used her means freelv for the 
relief of distress, and no one in need 
was ever turned empty away from her 
door. By many old friends “Aunt 
Lydia” will be sorely missed and with 
them her memory will remain green.

The funeral service is being held this 
afternoon in the Methodist church.

Phone 54
^ BROCK VILLEFor a Correct Figure With Comfort ONTARIO

Those slim graceful lines, so desirable, are produced by the 
Nemo Corset without discomfort The new spring models are 
ready for your inspection and your critical examination is 
invited. We especially recommend the Nemo Self-reducing Cor
sets for full figures. I EASTER OUTFITTINGRobt. Wright & Co.

IMPORT KUS

Brockville Ontario
m

On Easter Sunday there will 
be a dress parade of 
Spring Attire.................

newKELLY’S SPRING SHOES Ton’ll find in our store the 
very latest of garments for 
Men and Boys of all ages....s

We’ve many beautiful colors 
and styles in Spring Over
coats and Suits ..............

If you have any idea of buying shoes this tihould be your 
shoe store. No other place in town shows such an assortment of 
the latest and best styles, or snch unapproachable values as we are 
showing. Handsome Easter Ties, Shirts 

and Gloves. Stylish new 
Easter Hats and Caps............The perfection of style and quality shown in Kelly's shoes 

will command immediate attention of all who know shoe values.

9

ABOLISH THE BARThe Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. “Banish the Bar” is the temperance 

police of the Liberal party for Ontario 
Clear, definite and straightforward, the 
Liberal leader has stated his position 
on one of the great issues before the 
Province today. Mr N W. Rowell, 
K.C, has givea a notice of motion 
which defines the attitude of the |»rt_v 
on the question. The notice reads :—

That in the opinion of this House 
the public interests demand :

(1) The immediate abolition of the 
bar.

(2) Such other restrictions upon the 
residue of the liquor traffic as experi
ence may show to be necessary to limit 
its operations and effective to remedy 
its evils

(3) The strict enforcement of the 
law by officials in sympathy with law 
enforcement, and the elimination of 
political influence of the law.

(4) Regulation and inspection of all 
houses of public entertainment so as to 
insure reasonable accommodation for 
the travelling public

The adoption of the Liberal poliev 
would withdraw from all hotels the 
license to sell liquor over the bar or 
supply it to guests with their meals or 
in any other wav.

It would re trict the sale of liquor 
to shop=, where, as at present, pur
chasers would not be allowed to con
sume it on the premises.

This would confine drinking to 
private houses and to clubs, and would 
destroy the treating system that 
flourishes because of the facilities pro
vided by the b«r.

The Liberal party would seek by re
gulation and inspection to secure for 
travellers proper accommodation in 
hotels throughout the Province, which 
would then have as their sole reason 
for existence the undivided doty of 
caring for the travelling public.

BROCKVILLE

Everything the Latest at Moderate Prices

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEFor prospective purchasers we propose making shopping 

interesting.
30 dozen Fine Black Cashmere Llama Half Hose, regular value 

35c ; clearing at
The Store of Quality

I9c BROCKVILLE ONTARIOMEN'S ODD TROUSERS \
Just 70 pairs Men’s Odd Trousers which we purchased in Toronto 

these are exceptionally good values, in light and dark gray 
tweeds and worsteds, reg. value up to $2.00 ; clearing

$1.29

T7

at

FOUR-IN-HAND NECKWEAR
The Suit You Want

Made as You Want It
When you place your order with us, we 

make the clothes to suit your ideas.

We have the Cloth.
We have the Workmen.
We have the Ideas.
Place your order here and be sure of satis

faction.

Just 5 dozen Men’s Fancy Four-in-Hand Neckwear, in fancy bows 
and panel effects, regularly worth 50c ; clearing at... 25c

BOYS’ SUITS
30 Boys’ Double Breasted two-piece onits in fancy tweeds and 

worsteds, regular value up to SU,i>0 ; clearing .... $4.50
40 Boys’ Double Breasted two-piece Suits, in brown and grey 

tweeds, in all sizes, 22 to 33, regular value up to $5.00; 
clearing at
These are rare values and you should take this opportunity.

Last January butter sold in New 
York at 88c. which was 6c. higher 
than anv other market on this con
tinent an 1 8c. higher than any Eur
opean market.$3.50

CASTOR IA
For iafiawta GhildfffiL

lb til mini «sip Im*
COLCOCK’S

Bffie J. lUsHLOlsi

Brockville Ontario Emierical Suita a Specialty.the
of
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« s lemdle Itching 

Got Utile SleepsriEssaea iljiüITH ITHE
STANDARD WB 
ARTICLE: Ik KIND THAT] 

fflPLEASESj
(The Farateit»' Advocate.) 

Well-cored dower hay as more suit 
able for fleshing horse» thao timothy
haw-

It is always better 
horse to cease steaming before blank- 
eting.

Horses of high quality usually po>

LESSON 1.—APRIL 7, 1912. TORONTO MARKETS.

BUSEDThe Appearances of the Risen Lord 
—Eastern Lesson.—Cor. 15: 1-11.

Commentary.—T. Christ's resurrection 
linitred (vs. 1-4). 1. moreover—In ad
dition to the subjects previously treated 
an this epistle :he apostle proceeds to à 
masterly discussion of the doctrine of 
liie resurrection, brethren—By this af- 
le.lionatc terni he addresses the whole 
body of.Christians at Corinth. 1 declare 
...the gosp* ! The apoatlc was bring
ing no new religious system or philoso
phy to the people, but the same good 
ridings» that he had presented tô them.
Christ's liie, his suffering-*. his death, 
his resurrection, and the present and 
«•temal deliverance thereby procured for 
man. which I preached—During his ex- and/Acta 1: 4, seem to snow the oeca- 
tendvd labors in Corinth, which also ye —°**s upon which the apostles last saw 
have received. His message had lieen ac- risen Lord. 8. Was s«*en of me also 
a-|)Ud when it was deliveretl. wherein ^ ® no* ^bfcted nor understood that 
vc stand--Stand fast, that is, against ^*'ul* More His ascension,
the assaults of sin. See Run. 5:2; i t or. l"* that ,1,nst api***^ to Paul on 
1 :«4; hph. 6:11. 13. 14. Our faith in ,hat memorable journey to Damascus 
Christ, the giver of the new life of holi- {Acts 8: 1-9». IVul was. in part at
ness, can alone defend us from evil.— prepare.! lor apostleship by this
Cam. Bib. Tlie ( oriuthian Christians view oî < brnt and eonvcwaHoa with 
lia»; become «'<tab!ished in the truths of Him. Born .nil «*. uue time-—lie was 

*iv jvt-pel. not merciv in an intclVctral *;,,t associate.! with < hrist during otir 
wav. but sl»u. and rhivflv through an ,"rd-s earthly ministry. !t is proh«blv 
,.xi',rrivn«, in thv grave uf God. 2. rovvd Ii,u" h,‘ ”** n,,t e-mvartH until ,ix or 

-awd from sin and from Us ,-onsc ; r=ghi y wars after « Infer* resuriwtiou, 
.nient punishment, if vv kvvp in mem 1 *herel,.re he dul not beenme an apoatie 
„,y If ye hold last." -R. V. Their sal i the w ay nor ic.lvcd m the ens-. ihat 
'■«or. was eonditione<| upon their con- ! l other, did. 
s’.ar.t olicdienve to the preaching which .... 
thvv had received from Paul. It was not | ! !,mt* rcsumviion 
enough to remember, as an act of the j '** lhc **'. W hile t ie. «it.icr

lo ! apcstW were following Jesus :i»<| being

FARMERS' MARKET..THE to allow tileUreeaed h«Es .. .. Butter, dairy.. ..
Begs, dozen.............
Chicken*, lb.............
Decks, lb.....................
Turkeys, lb...............
Annies, bbl................
Potatoes, baa .. ..

tie

EVERYWHERE PEOPLE' .. .. e
«ess greater endurance than thane of

M! inferior make-up.
Do not neglect to blanket the driver 

whenever be is left in an open shed or
o

6teSomoolSi Beef, hindquarters .....................11
Do., forequarters...................
Do., choice, carcase..............
Do., medium, carcase .. ..

VcaL ©rime ..
Mellon, prime
Lambs, Spring

a cold stable after a drive.
Fine, silky hair is the best indicationti!!îîî!!jUmii«mim of good qaàütr 

rough hair generally aerompanies a 
rough**» throughout.

In feeding the fattening horse. |nhn- 
noss and regularity are esieentiaL Lib 
eral rations

in drafters. Cmiw*,11
Mr. T.MOST PERFECT MADE 16

SUGAR MARKET.
quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

follows:
Sugars are 

Tier cart», as 
Extra granulated. St. Lawrence ..$5 61

Do.'. Red path's............................................ 5»
Do.. Acadia...................................................  $ »

Imperial granulated...................................j g
Reaver granulated........................................ S«

Do.. Red path's .......................................... 5 1»
In barrel!. 6c per cm. more; ear lots. 

3c less.

UUI Cubcor* Ramxtci Cured Hn
ust be fed. and every

thing done to promote the conb-1 ofquered, heaven opened, made Waul -first 
of all" in hi*i profoundest arguments, 
bis rielicst encouragements, his severest 
denunciations, his fervent exhortations, 
his impas^oned expostulations and Tils 
enraptured anticipations of the life that 
was to come. lie urged that an nn- 
chauging adherence to primitive Christ- 
ianily must lie the fundamental princi
ple with the C'hristian.

IT. Necessary to growth m grac? 
of me.** Nothing in all Paul's pre- 

vious life had «lone his sin-stricken soul 
the good that the virion of Onrist did. 
That was the occasion of his conversa
tion and the turning point in bis life. 
Tile deepr-t mystery of revelation is 
the mystery of the atonement. When 
Paul grasped that, he put his whole be
ing into the work of unfold ng it to 
ut lier-, The re-arm-tioH formed no 
part « f the Jewish creed regarding the 
M« sslah. but Paul «Iceland that the re
deeming work of Christ was m accord
ance with the will of'tîod. Wherever he 
went he glorified in nothing so much «« 
ai IV ob'-s of the Lonl Jesu* Christ. 
Tirs account which Paul give* of him
self explain* what a great change had 
brn wrought in him. He asserted that 
il was the free grace of <i«td that «*au* 
ed the wonlcrful change m ids nature. 
Regeneration did 11 it «lestroy bis indi
viduality. The sum* whenieut-y 
Paul. IV pe*weeut««r. exhibited 
rimwu in Paul the Apostle. He* experi
ence positive, lie knew that he had
submitted aiUKclf tu the ~«>arvhiiig.v«-ru- 
cifxhig, «aelf-n-sfraiuing and uplifting iu- 
fliieh.-e «if the Holy Spirit, and as a re- 
salt la rich and n*«bl«* l:l> wa> spent in 
declaring this d«*iiuit« lile to ««thers. 
Paul iua> «-oL-cio’.is his own vnwor-

Maqy homos are thin because of detec
tive tjfcetb. Have the moo tbs of animals 
which 'are in low condition examined

US Are, JWL li.«
MU): -The Cutirum

Seely, and I
a remedy. and that I tried *. About

age a terrible fcchmg cocn- 
mr body. I could not understand 

ft. It gradually grew van and revered a 
portion of my body. There was also

by a veterinarian before they go into 
winter quarters.

If looking for a pure-brrd 
breeding purposes, there is ne better 
plan than to go to the barns of a ie 
putable breeder where the sir and ù:*i. 
and often second and third dames, van

HIDES, wool* TALLOW. ETC. 
Hide»—The market is 

firm.
cows. 12 l-2c per lb.: No. 2 stock, 11 
and No. 3, N l-3c; count 
11 l-3c per lb., and green.

Siiecoskius—The market is firm at $1-1* 
to S1.J&

Calfskins—Prices here are 
14c to Mi-, and outside at 14c 

IlorsehUtes—fS to $1.2».
Hvraehair—Farmers’ or peddlers' stock.

T&tlow—Solids 
6 l-4c.

Wools—Unwashed. 12c to 13c: washed. 
1%* t<« 3k': rejections, lie to 5 I-2c per 
lb . at country points.

UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.
A general «1er line «7 |M occurred In the 

prices of horses at the Union Horae Ex
change yroterday. Receipts were heavy, 
but. while the local demand was fairly 
simnr. western trade has proved smaller 
this spring than usual. This is the chief 
factor affecting the pri«-rs just now. 

Current quotation:
Keev> draughts...............
Ger.tral purpose .............
Express *nd waggon... 
nrïv
S« rviveaWy sound

Sr
quiet, with prices 
No, 1 steers and 

l-3u
stock, cured, 

at country

ire. f trCity inspected

.°nv.
m
I greatly with the lltiimg and at 

time I had little sleep. I tried
firmer at 

to 15c. The brood mare should receive a grain 
ration throughout her period of gesla 
Uon. A heavy ration is not advasvole. 
but. to keep her in good condition r.wd 
to insure the liest development of the 
foetus, a fair quantity of grain 5s nete- 
saiy.

It à not safe to assume that. :*vn«e 
a horse is registered he must be a gad 
one. He is more likely to be a desirable 
•rèul if he hs a pedigree, yet my 

y inferior aitimaSa are iegst*nd, 
and the buyer should accept nothing 
but a good individual.

Greatest, and cheapest gains are ntd * 
in fattening the horse when little i*r n « 
exercise is given. This

I tried Grtfcera Soap. Ototmmt and Re
mirent. in about e* days I

quoted at 5 l-3c. cake*.

II. Paul, a wituc-'s and a prc.triivr of 
«v< ïi-lll. !•. The mors, et ywmc and eld. âoM by druggists

and with K-n
on the cam et the

-lro.lv (nith. unless ve have l«-!ieved ! ,l‘"-v ,w"'" ig the truths «I tine
iu roin-Thev could h.xe • Wliev.M in ! h'', fo1,

in- only (ll hx failing to g.»s|. the ',w<‘rs n.Kse.1 the Messvtues, ,„d
lioaor 01 l«ing-cv:i!mu <! x-vmpini«uishiP 
with Jeans, hvuce \xas * t«iv !ci«1 of the

Bs reed a postal to the Purus
51

bus Aw, Boston. U. 3. A.

Pigs___
Bulk of sale*................... 7 65

7 âi
7 àU

Sheep, receipts cjlinuicl at 16jOUlk 
Market *teadv t«i strong:
Native ... ...
Western ............. ..
Yearlings..................
I-a mb*, native .. .
Western.......................

____  5 25

tti to -m
.........  i«

. .. 2*lo SI

►jiiriiual imimrt and L*ncfit t«i th«em j 
of Christ’s resurrection or by lieliex- , 
iitg iu t.’tirist’s resurrection if he dul not 
i i<r from the dead. Their changed char- 
4!ter and life Imre evidence to the net

y be all right 
lor the seller, but is not always in the 
best interests of the buyer, as great 
care mnri be taken in putting the ani
mal to work.

The buyer should lie fully derided 
to what kind of animal be is going V» 
purchase before be leaves in qwest of 
it. and. having ouce derided upon the 
type and conformation, a deal should 
not lie closed until the horse is fours! 
which rills all reqoiremenle.

The bock is a very important pan 
of the animal. It is impossible te get 
too strong a hock. Weak, defective bocks 
cause more «Irait bnrsv to go wrong 
than many other defect*
'lOrk should be broad, 
ciean-eut. and free from all appraran.e 
of fnllness.

To get the nighe-i price |»o««sib3e for 
j * hor'e. it h necessary that someone 
' fit him for sale. Farmers are in the beat 
j position to make the w«vl profit

. 1 —11 of this burine*-', and the returns will
t.’; „ .J "f- Ml1'- lhc feeding ,.f kor** i,

3 ' L, ”* l^fenU- V. .h, «kerlrouk
als twl ; long clear middles. ::ght, 2S to
34 }N«unds. 53' tkl; long clear middle*, 
heavy. 35 fit 40 pounds. «kl; short 
dear larks. shtuiMer*, square, 11
to 13 noiimls, 4-V> Aj.

I^rd Prime western, in ï?er«-e< 47- 1 
’.M; Xmeri.-an -crin- 1. in pasK Cb Cd. ’

Vheese- VanadLiU fine-. wrii«- r* c*i}- 
Old!, 7O' hij.

a pose ties." Not meet Not won by. Be- 
cause l pri««*eutcil the church «if tïod — 
Paul gives this as a reason why li- was 
i.«>t worthy to be cailnl au apost'e. 10. 
l-y the grave of ti«xl -*i«i«l had mercy 
upon this prosecutor, saved hiiu, and 
made him a chosen vr-sH to carry the 
guspcl to the Gentiles. X««t iu vain—

6 U
6 an
7 «64 
7 *1 
» 1»

.4 2*LIVE STOCK.
. . 4 25
.. 5 tin
. 3 75
. . 6 15

Toronto «le*palch: Vaille «ifleripg» 
were sm*H and prices were >«im«*w!iat 
higher for common ««tuff. Hie iew ! reds 
of choice vaille that were soul-.l brought 
good prices. Veoling steer* remain 
steady and strong. Milkers and -pring- 
ers are pJenftjful, with unes steady. The

tii.it they had n«»t "belivxetl in vain."
v. i deliveretl. . . .that which 1 also re- 

cvind —Paul rigidly expresses the fact 
i i«at hi< message was given as "ivceiveil."
with perfect exactness. Kveiv item has... , ..... , • .. ,
Urn rorofnllv gx.ardr,!. liv rât- il I ,lc <*r>e' ’’"I <—«'* **•>» -V»” l«« work 
X> it I, all the" formality of a ,xrofv—i..„ | to him. moro . anwi-
• ■( faith. Whrdon. liv ,l.H < .. .tv !'U,t .y lhi|" tu".V l‘.'-rv was no one
l.,v S..„rov or .....rx-ro from uhivl, hv vr i ' ' 1ti,F «e*?’*’1 «>*« l''»r.-l w.

thv truths xxlxivl. hv uttvrv.1, i„„ 1 .m<u.,u-l.v an.l «mrtnm.rn.ly a* dSlS.1 
, . . , He m willing I., admit ins mtenoniv to

1 ,-.CT*d,‘n i,r u,Vn y°m" m'**' -the ..tix-r ajK.-tlv-. and zkxdlx altrihutra
nr, mstruvtv.1 throng., h,s mtyrroursv , „4l1, h„ ,h.. smw of ii,.L "ISul
xxdh thv d,s,,|.lv<. Sv.. Avis 9:19 And ,,<w, ,iuv. ... hk ,aWe lor

hv had n*-vix v.l iron, othvr, „k.. ,m ‘ „it!l. ,.r ,vcll
v-tro l.y vxammat...n of thv «nvtarvs. , ,ilo,* 'tllm, 

hy |.,ayv, and snvnt vommimtng wit,, An,„.t
till it Invamv ht< own. l.y rvxvl.,. ; tllilt

t„m and ny that -award . ..m ,. !,..,, tJU .|vlv.." Yvt
xxunh non,. Ihu «..-I ,a„ g,xv. I ,.,-. „u, , Hk .......... . j,;,., la

' Xi-rcss,,,,,. -I.rst ... all. -u-id.vs , (;,M f„r wu,, ,,,.
mat thv truths ahont to no roprotvxl, d„. wh..,!,. r it x-.vrv I or
xx. rv xunsid.-n-i of t„st mi|mrt*nro a«!(!.vv Whvtl v, thv »mH xxas nrvavhvd 
t««niitiational to the « hristian system. ‘
< iuie-L «lied for our sin- As a sacrilkv 
i"i viir sins: to make an atonement i««r •

that

LIVKKPUOL PnOinJCE.
Uverpeud cable say*: Wh-a-5 <poi, 

firm; No. 2 Manîtoâw. Sc 3d; futures 
steady; Mav. 7* S 5-SJ; Julv, 7a 7 I Sd; 
October 7s « 5-Sd.

4«»n*. si*«l. fine; Ameriv*n mixed, new 
6s 4 l-4«l; old. 6s 111 I-3d; kiln drieil. 
new. 6s 7 3-4; futures, steady; May. 6s 
5 3-4d: Septemlwr 5s 2 1 2d.

Linseed oil -39* 3d.
Hour, winter patents. 2s.
Hop» In London < Pavitic t «vast «„ £»' 

15* jlTO 15a.
Bee-. Kvtra ln«lia mes-., !«i7* 6.*.
IVrk l*i i me mess, western, S5s.
Him- Short cut. 56s.
Kaoui < umlicrland cut. 26 t »

run of sheep and lambs, is lirht. with 
s’igiitlv rosier prices. Il«nT' ar«- very 
plentiful, and this ha»- caused an easier 
feeling. Oalxes are very jden'iful. and 
are holding «strong. Kerij«ts. tki «-an*. 
«ora:sting«it *22 «'attic, 154 'beep and 
kniiH, av.d lJMhi hogs, .mi 437 v lives-. 
To-day's quolati«ms:
Butcher cattle, choice . . ^6

Do., niciimn.......................
Do., common.......................

Butcher vows. ch«Hv«* . ..
Do., medium.
Do., ra liners........................
Di».. bulls. . .......................

Feeding Steers ...
^t«w-kei>«, choice . .

Do.. I:gbt
XliJk«'i>*. choice, each.
>t»ringers......................................
Sheep. i*#ts................................
Bucks ami culls . . ..

H*igs. i'.n! %n<l xxair.sl . 7
• f.o.b, .
t a!vvs .

Iliindf-. a id also of the high 4ion««r 
whÿh don had put np.m him. llis ep 
llt^ an* full of dignified self. asc«*Mi«ui 
a:«d nuiiic iijtlr|i?n.lei.fr. ami yet he 
<p«aks a- though lie had uo sepitratv 
life at all ir«mi Christ. “I live, yvt not 
1." liie "!" in him xv.i> regvn*ratvd. 
Humility lre.itins through his wonls, 
*T . , . ,.1511
ap.i'th." Paul was * pai«t«Oksl a^\l re

lic had rem»:v«»:t l.gi-.t

hined. Tin- 
angular and

T!*e work 7«
6 ill
5 2U
5 40
4 50 
2 511
5 25
6 50
6 25 
I 20

Tu «I 
V» hi 
5 50
4 50 
s mi
5 1*1
7 70 
S on

4
2 outnot meet t«i Is* vailed an I

rovt red rimu-i. 
from hv»«« n. «dear, diiw: and nr.soug»«t.

lulfil the
î !«! the <*«irinthiaus hv Paul or Vy the 
«îther ap«wt!e<. wa?> not «> uiiili to l«e 
isim-hiiwis! a.' the nature of th” .truth* 
pre*«*nt«s|. <• we preach I'he Truth*

I n:cntion-sl iu \er-vs 3-0. St v« leeli«*v«sl 
The church .«■ < orint’i had ;«re;e|«ted 

the truth, an.l bad le*>n ma«!«' n«*w cna- 
tures ia C hrist J.'iis. Thv ««.spel had 
jiassetl «»v*r int«» their heart* ami live*, 

ill. »;; scriptures arc -tioubtless intended. f n,net's rrourrecîi-oi Iks-ime t«« them an 
t-invv only Jiotlieiiw. vf the Now were
thei x%ritteiu 4. !.«• rv««e again- ~l|e hath ilfu.'stt«u>'. B> xxhom were ib«- xx-nl* 
hi< v raised. R.X . I he tense the ,tl !,»>«iii writl« u7 T«* whum were 
t. irk verb indicates thv fad that he f],rx >,Mrv*>ed' XMiat r«a»«u«w 
n««L t-niv aro*i' from the d«*ad. but that i!,«•!•«• for the writing «u thi,- epis<|e' ! 

• ,-tili lives, according to tin- '*.p What .xere the prinviplv truths that* 
psa. 16:10: Ki. 53:10; ll«xs. 6; ;»au1 preavlie*! to th«- C oriuthiaii»! Wliat

l hi> la-t |*assag,‘ li.ix- < ,]d Tcst-.imeiit wriptur,-* tl«>-Iare That
applied to tin* resurrecti«ui «»l , l.vi't should suffer d«-.*!h lor -»n-iiH?

< Vst by hiniM-ti Matt. 12:40; h»:4> i‘mot<' an Old Testament jiroph.vx that f
ma v not uuita$ ai ail> lx- conceived t<‘ ’w' | hr:>t •»’::«.uM rise from the «lead. Name *

f'i.g th«*s- Pa ill had in hi> mind b«*ii*. «h- si«. a pv»*a ra nvea vl the risen Lonl j
* am. B;b. , ; ftitic;:"i in the k*"vn. Where «lid
H. Witm-
'. 5-8$. 5. Was s,._.,, ;i| Vcpha* -F:« ni 

c normal vtaiemeiit of th” lundaiwtital Îab«ir7 
t n:ths of his pleaching Pan! pre -s-ds 
!.. uiviitit'll six distinct an I wed uilV'ti

If the young coll bas not lieee bailer- 
broken. lose wo time in d«dng it. The 
longer he is left h*re lhc greater will 
l«p hL resist sure when attempt* are 
made to lie him. While it is often ad 
risaHe t«« allow the -colts to run loo*e 

! in a 3w>x stall the first winter, ii is a!
^ way< Wtter that they be perfectly bal 
1 ter-broke*, and. tu do this, they should 
, be seeureqly tied for short intervais.

BRADCiREET’S TRADE REVIEW 1 ,1"'v "ttl Wwiw onroi^My
* accustomed to it.

Montreal rejeort> t.« Brudstreel’s say j
V 1 .senvrol tra.lv is »»e*Jy in t in#, iltaea-l ! TESTING MILK ON THE FARM,

j ne,ni! l.; -inr-s ia sproe c... ! Ti» i”’11- "> rvvry row nnrs.ii fit
h .. . , , ' j ronivnt from milkn- to mi!king iml

.Xit.ivvt i.rox, in- n=xv- j fpm d,v Kvr ,Ms ,
, :u-' '•,,l Krii "”-l w. stvrn «w - j znivv.1 ronq.lv --xvr:,; «vwril dix* i-
î '"i* 1 itv !alviav*s „i v- hOj.n! , toovsrv to gixv * fiir iwrjigv of i,. i

■ > x--r. ’• '* iflv. t il,, mownav-nt „f thv ’ightvr i mi!k.
1 ,’*j 1’1"" "f 'Irv goods. althoKgh l-asinroi k. ’ T hv romi.lv tvslv.1 should iw- an axv:

"l l-l"TH ,:,iAIN MAKKI-Tr. j far h*< l,vvn wry fair <i.nsi-lrring thv ! ... of at hwst six wilkiw-s. and i^ttv
^ 5',’: vi."1-1 n,<" S"svry trad - fe atvady I own moro. In taking thv romjdv fro™

$i ,i: r.a tV.v. r-V \tt’ ] - ; . V 1 hr dvmand : ■ r Vt.y,V. . i -n ,, j thv iiniixidual rows, yerorovd a- l-.ii.'Wi
i-v Jvly. tk-iS l-\ 1 'T Uivdei.iteîy aciixe. All lines «xf | Prct-iirf a- many sample jars uutiiuarx

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MAliKKT. j bardvarr; builders' >upplics. etc., are] pint fruit jara are gcodi as there are
, » Mi;- .-aïolis — XV >roi Max. $!.«ai 1-2. - 'bowipg a lair amount ot activity, a!- , cow* Viug milkcfl.

. : t I'd aiii.ea va «ces of the risen i hrist i x '*** * **!* * Ivgin.i >ask.. Ajuil 1. Tiu'ie aie J. *>". Ii.«e: Set1'-- $«-—’ 1 ihough the weather has ha rill x k*een | Paste a Ishr! uis«n each iar upo*
. - i mu' J the Aram..iv torn, of Peivr's ! |, Xi^m* t!. Strath hi «• ^ b«^vl> «*f ’ »* ***** >« ^rtîeriu'tî ."‘ut N »." ? 'T » *,,rh ,<e. «^mrage uutd«oar work. It , vùch :s written the name or number «*f
name. The iijiîWNiTauvc .,! J,^us t.» IV1.N | pruvmce still to lie market ed Ihiit> i s».«it *«• Si -4 l-l. iis icjK*rte«l ia:r order» ar-« H-iag placed | the vow. Re >ure the jars are provided

- .spoken o; in Luke 24:34. T'.i.-n «»: the t.- Vs a, ^«ixv the « , „, V i millhm bushels «U dry wheal aud twenty j «' t^-N « f ' - l’*v .75, « Js j 1er lkitish ires. C nm e t vL> .s 1 with ihe i:*;:*! ninbcr rings L, make
,.,.,'xe -Svv Mark Id: .It. f.,,,1 nk* • , liri. ,j , ’ i,, ! . i, 2 "'i.11'™ b».Wi- >r, »n!, j ' .......... - '-tr.roy. ’ HJ» Cr#!. Itr-jx 13 of form
«f t'.r gr, .ni* "•»;' di-vi,*1 - i- t ,x.:. o' V ’. ' ,l>' “ ' i XXilli Ihr vlrtetor* *t f-.rt \\ ilham anu . ... I J :"”y î.jun i. Hr* 2?:;roi - 1 «H» in,.. i»r f<x pnrsvvr thv milk.
.'t:,..U"’.i .lull*- ««. ,.l ii,:. !.,inir « ", ■' "d ' '»'• -yhau-xv, i><lVt Arthur full and . mUargo threat- , . wt«, «. «- , . «L.s. - 1: thv info winltv «i-atl.fr d: r:«V I Fx-roalia wav W vMaiw-l from ee.r>

.Av.1 hy thv tt.ilt.uy, IN,luth, whirh. it m.v »«f 1-' *« :sy. I:'*1 ' llu- ,m,t feu j,x. „f t!„ uro’, v. anv dr.tt$i,.:

•‘."-i V!*, • ■ * '‘JT -T, Tf i i\r?portvd. to- a .yi««ity tor oniy.t.xv " x,..XTKf*V. UVK inî' -!>,"! 'Hi, th- j Put thv jaw with üd» ad‘t * * H 1 **' 1 *v1 1 « million left. lh«- u-am situation m >a~ ] v vr»«_iv Vi'« f \- V ,. ., .. i 'prills .trade. The ;e«»xl:a i tightly yi * c-nvenieet to

’ i: ‘ ‘V: ,ur ~lv- ;,:54 !or j katvhvxxan i< morv avutv «" day ihati . ^LjV Vt *■:«<" Xlafc '"fr.l wero"t-to vaiiv! j i’c''” -<*,n5 forward m*.>t tali,iatvjnlr j wimro* ihr ettik » -irait,,*i
i. v ••txx-atr.n v- x*. ail tacK 1K>leref. I a.’<» ~>a:v rvitvf van bv fount! , , - s, ,v„ ,:,d fatt-ks, l.rs and t.x-{ and will. n.. do-fot. ituprov- —aflV j ill a row- i- rni’t.d mi- fhv wmV 

■ liVjort t;:t ; , -u-fui tttvt. and thv ; thv loss threat vu» to hv vu .ruions. Ko!- ,*«. wi.;> v - ors-riaea taar- wrhvu wroxiu).!, xx .niV-r T.-mn, M.ii- I iæ th,. uü hv -vrrin- or oÔiimh, =--„: ' V, ; V.-V-1 knx.x. lMlWic, . tv»-»!a,k.n t.v^y l^txxrou th, j kv' ^ <*f *, =. v.» ” am.lbvr' xroJ: 1

T.: .-;*- 1 thv dvhth. banal and rv- gvxvnimvnt .rod tin- oifix-mfe of the -.*.■»- i . .... Th- $ » .madt.x ntc.-s! -ff-Ufigly l«»y and th-:,- xh ! «• • t , »>.$■ g v*gaN diiivi et-d, f.x ™ hh-titv
" v.m-t a-thv X'tal .vntro j katvhvwan < .nyrtine Ekvaror l-n « :•$» v$ *-»t. «71',*; I W*.v tltman! ?. r all ,.f t a jtivxv of x-.fiw , Varo «lilgttr

* g a».I th- animal fa.ts it, fixant, it »a* dcxflv.f to vudvaxo: fo fj., «2 ' T v" ikA i " x„n< .a-XT!-3^ I’-i-inv»» iu gt-.-n.a > -tv,dv. wh» ' •> »,i,y thv difi-T « full .if milk.
-,#r.x v ' h, -lian t, . Ihv™. thr.'v I idh-urv -.«».• mva-utv -l iv!~i hy tu-atf» tL:„. ,, e.:; a- d -1.» fn'tti r. ™ V. :-tajd, lie,, moving irv»'*. Th- a-d I P..„t thv vvmtvst- of iV diom r info

f.t i- tarn fio; witritix.- in,., a go-;- :, j thv < liivny & Mum—:-■!■■ f-nntna1- «tg; ror to» !;>.< . r j xxaro trade is arfiw. the jar luaiiu- thv warn.- of Ihv neim.*-
?;=•«. :v, ?■' V'1'"' " *’ i RFHIliaii xÎuàÎt D*iI WtV 1rBv t^s’v.v^'vx,‘4ïi..:.ai:*' »ro.vV $ Xt innhw- report- _-tuiu* ita i ] vbrov milk i. 1- ng romphti. -et v
1 A"'1> .MX' »«'« r i’.'." it Vi re tkin Ç DCflKIliU jlKA«l KAILWAl . -:;£: ir *)e market i*«i * ar-1 sr. j M* •w'l « reel'en l and i,v x.e'ume ci] t me bd ïjjfttb. |Vt the sa sur Wit*

„f ,infix XM,..„ IW Loudon. April l.-Tim Morning INvd Î t ; V',vh Kefmat the ,.r«ro*
1 ' " •"»* ' " •' "" OHr ’ n- l anno,,,, v. that ,.romot.,- from t=. A n i v -.h »» fa, vf ~ I’ >- and »>.. a "*.*r- hv.- -v-tt -..™;a_* at ira», rou-rout», mtlkngu.

- "7;;« t.2i"-*l= j77itwroraîmtwVaro i

. -f,™-, . umuv, mniv, .hv-traifrosi.re^-^ .'t, >*r

gi .1 Mtls of I lie ■ huikjitig a railwav. j s ' Viffçr d v:.."v •-« ] . ' " " ' J 7*^
S'triOfl and d« Thv |*oM ^Vs Iv .din*. i\n*v IcV. are» •v--Tt r d «1 *«-* X<: P*:.:ds. T « re j *•'*'*. ''■***«* ' >.«' <

• H. ; i*. ."mtii«»iit x «if the « Tin -, -, , r* s cxwl dema:! >* .z,:-Us. an«1 iv-.'w «niioh he:; «'1 i'.tc «*. cr. ,
... 7* V • V,P eoiMidenng U.e p.«qv«t a ml prommew; ;v. .u $:::• 1 ’ V. r-: p*. , „ ...t, , ., V-i\* -
,hv 1V-,M -;11 , <•: • ,s,nli ivivis and ,ngi,i«- i' '«axe b^en cow- BUFFALO LIVE S1TKK. j ! ' *i' ' " hA ’ ‘

1,,-.. i.|, Is. ' * J. s expiated, tie.,: I viXSS- suited j J 1 .«1 . , . ki-.s

ro t auprixpri-slely
of ii:m \x !i«« eam«* !«• call 'in 

icnlanre :i< «*ii«* win* ha«l jc-

Wll«l a'tUlbl
«•iu sills. Tin* xivaiious naiiire ot 
Vhiisfs «lealh i™ -cl forth. I!«* ili'xl for 
ii«. avi'onliug to the scriptures <nme 
««• the scripture passes, xicvlarirg i 
»a.rif:«ial «l«'alli vl t*iiri»t are Psa. 22: 
La. 534 Zeca. 12:1b. The Uhl Testa •

purpose
tiers v» rej 
sevUled the v*«llri'l' ««I G««l-* XX ••en a*V 

«•I salxaVt».!
4
3truth touching thv plan

impugiv.tk Paul «'eiolcl ii’inscU in 
uffxvtiuua’.v ,lvfv„.v of ,t. Hv »i„*av*l 
lhai l',v g.^ixvl - »;r.Hgi—, af thv mxiuî 
where ad tnan-um.lv oy-tvw- are thv 
*veakv*t. Th«* «lovtnue «il lh«* r«xs;irre •-

fi

I: assur*.! fact.
OTHER MARKER.i.lio'i was a «1 '« riiivv.«1 mg

W1NXH*KG GRAIN MARKET.IL V l*rw
OjrSii. iE;! . !di». lv<ts\ <"!«Shi Mis Gun

i stirs canvas ;r."'E 

HARD ON FARMERS

\X 1 rat —
May. «M .. !«>!'* ï«»;Tela

hs .. i:t-r. __ 81V» ’*»1U >1*»!»
-in >.................. ’-rs virl4 mrN îy^S'a :«v: "1

T t- ts> . V --I. j
2: Jonah 2:16. 
in g’-eeii

I Max .. .
-I

«:*

«•! < hris*" r rank am ng the av>il~<? Why? 
Where did rank anv-ug them iu

; V.--T i«il!

Millions of Bushelsof Wheat 
and No Market.

I \

PR At Th AI. >i*R\ K\ .

•ginal numbt r. l iv*
•L—iis ni;'de an app"i*ii m **.ii 1 - nv*.*: his 

• ..i.xr'i:•!««* in i»alii«*e aîiel 11"..» r oüirv 
i '1» (Matt. 26:32: 2*$: ltn. * \\ ’mi \ *

• u..i' kabîv tesli’if.-'ix i' '« l-*,» . » !>'t*
varit <>." our J.oriVs iv>.;irr,vi :<n ' Vive* 
'*••• -.ired jicvs-ns '.: x Him a! •♦«*.• ti««i 

i '«<• «:’. iMtvr p.« i t «■■ i wit-tin \\ «re alive 
x* lhc a;iosij.* «.«i-.ftt*. aifd be nxigiti '
"Srivv I»-««it «'.mi! rv«v '■ i • ix" umix i* « • had 

«i 1.1

I«

:

rt
•T! 1":

a i «Isît xi. l.i : "xv. 
an exp-esrive 

Ml livre
j' :« :!vn asle.*p 1 d p

of «lealIi. and impb-.s 
ah j*e an ax«.akening at th* . ."'in »■ 

I ‘ie fact that \|os.*> an i 
a 1 i .:e l «in the Mount Viausiironr 

tong tiflei1 ihey hid tlv.l is 
ai i!«t son! j™ not a*»’*.

-

• *i:va::t that.Vv die.l a» 1 he 
• 1 ■ i v : $ • th.* \ f.«v n.*:i'- 'iv.r I in* d«-at!i Vliri't xx asT

• t« Uçtwevn «Ivatii an.! tiv r *oi: n-t a *r. r • v iiura! ev« n:„
!i* 2 sa.-r'fi". Hie rcsurriviitin of t'liri<t 

i ««i nnaiovtàî

; xxas a ni!-
r;i‘T\î* V*

«. XX as >e- ii of Jt>iir» V
"ii on is liut, j; .v

» xx ••r«- pi"«• lu ted .
; ed

xx l' .1.11)1'
Alptuieiis. <*v .1 aiiv s i ":.. 1,....

: ’"tivilljlv otvisiiHi i i \\ .«i.-îi rv.t-! •! ve 
i t* in vie i' no; :.m.- |.

I v i .«".«g,". I.uke 2V 5o. ,*.!

They keep the 
•- whole system

1
X l'i * 4 1 : » 1

!!.i:: rep-'H'
J ::v.. * Hig r.l rg x v - ;

IV'X-ptfs ;«m v .id: a. : • a | the vint: \ v : 1 . t
mV' big i.'i ; >**.«»t <!1.7:
sn.75.

lit-.'- B ». ip:' 2. ;oi -j. 
avid 'fi'.tdx' ' i« : ; ';va.x >.
>8.!V; «ni'-".!, ss.lo i • '"s 15. x,*ik«Ts. 1 are .te" s.«;,si , vb„-
>7.50 !.. *<.35: v-gs. >7.15 fit >72*i■ j am! ;i!>' 'ri;I*
r.»ugiis,‘s7 it* <7 1*5 r-1 >5 i • **'; da :- \ i-eca] ia 1 t: i«- a:

!«•» r<’i«<;i«

- ;-.i . in the pinR of 
contlition.

F.a»t Rufhlix d«'>pa1ch —Cattle — Be !
,-jp‘s uiki hca«!: '"*eU.ix

> e.lî
1

.1 lir-
«ix. was sVghl'x .-ii-'.;, ! !'

| ne— v. a « «C" i ■
. a. : vv : t'X|ieviU'•*• v « b.-t '

.« * « i wiH 1 n* b>ix \, \\ ;■

Th-.r p*e-

p-:r..s; i_-.v£T--_rjsir. i:.:.a3

csr!y - crrd-jry —ec~r> 

prur.ie: 3£Cr

Lib:^:cr:si si 
EroÂv3e. Ccttno.

I: If

«! Reliable merchants everywhere display this fth* 
box and sell STEELE, BMCCS’ SEEDS.

Look for them—accept no other.
Steele, Briggs’ are the best grown, 

matter what you need in seeds, this 
stands for highest quality.

Behind every packet is the strongest seed 
reputation in Canada. Thousands ef successful 
growers everywhere use STEELE, B^ICCS’ SEEDS 
year after year because they are sure of what 
they are buying.

Look fer this box at pur local store. It your 
local dealer cannot supply you order direct

-x
Vi

;
1 i ••:.«' • ir >ire. <7.51 1 « >v

b-M-1 : '

ibC
4.O-X0 ;>!«;,• by<')i«'M up v«"

1 lui> '»<>•'*! :•
1 l».- 1' l« r bit* : !m x t

i 1 li t a \x «

i: i1. *m •*-
. :x • '1 c.’«ix ; ’ain.*~.
r: ’ "nb' >*5.5M tI No

_jK1
;*^m1 -

nameM !emCAGO LIX S STOCK 
Chic*»,» a»*tx*t,h, Cg'ilv l>-J
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“You figkt -eU, Mrs. Ingram," said 
Jiaegregor, gravely, turning 
he»- “you thrust and parry with wond
erful skill, but the victory will be mine, 
taok for no mercy from ” 
night. Fifteen years ago Major Powere- 
eourt spared you—I know you better— 
my motto shall be, ‘Slay, and spare not.’

She still looked up and smiled in his 
face.

“Thanks for the warning, at least; 
it looks an unequal contest, but I will 
die with my sword in my hand and my 
f*ce to the foe. War is declared and the 
battle begun; we will see who wins.** 

She began to sing bravely and brilli- 
nntïy, and she sung many song». Col
onel Gaunt, fascinated, left his place 
and came and stood beside her, and Sir 
Rupert lay beck in his chair and listen
ed with dreamy, half-closed' eyes. It 
was very pleasant to know this be
witching little songstress was his pro
perty. He was not jealous off Colonel 
Gaunt—he knew the widow wanted to 
marry him, and he smiled complacently 
of late over the idea.

Tf 1 don't marry her,** the baronet 
mused, “some other fellow will—Gaunt 
himself, or Trevanion. or llemsgat 
and what an abomination of desolation 
my life will be then. Her antecedents 
are rather mysterious, but the story 
she tells of herself may be true, anil 
where ignorance is bliss, etc. I know 
that this house without her would be 
a waste and howling wilderness. I 
might do worse than marry the widow.”

He watched her, thinking 
thoughts as these, until she rose from 
tiiépia no at last, glided smilingly away 
front Iter military admirer, and over to 
wh»re Cyril Trevanion sat silent and 
glum, in a corner by himrelf, turning 
over a hook of prints.

“At last,** he said, between his teeth, 
“tou condescend to notice me. Egad! it 
is encouraging the attention I find paid 
me here.”

“It is all your own fault, you great 
snllcn mastiff.” the little widow retort
ed. sharply. “You sit like a deathV- 
head at the feast—black and dismal. I 
must have some policy, if you have 
none.**

T7-TERRIBLE RlSULT 
Of BLOOD POISON

A GOOD MEDICINE FOR 
THE SPRING

to leave

Sybil’s DoomXXX alter to

After Three Operalioas Zam-Buk Wes 
Tried and Proved Successful.

Do Sol Use Harsh Pnrjalives—A 
Tonic is All Yon Need.KKU people would only use Zam-Buk for 

chronic sores, blood-poison, etc., before 
jiermitting an operation, scores of limbs 
would be saved.

Mr. Robt. Patterson, of North Pelham. 
Welland Co. Ont. writes: "My daugh
ter, Annie, had Mood-poison in her ling
er. The doctor operated twice on the 
finger, but did not obtain the desired 
result, and a third operation was consid
ered necessary.

"Three doctors were present at this 
operation, but after it had been per
formed the wound did not heal. Try as 
We would we could not get anything to 
close the wound.

-We at last tried Zam-Buk. ami it was 
really wonderful to watch how this balm 
healed the wound. Each dav t litre was 
a marked improvement. First the wound 
in the palm of the hand closed, and then 
the finger which had been bad so Ion- 
began to heal. The diseased flesh 
ed to rise out of the wound and then 
drop off and new healthy flesh formed 
from below, pushing off the diseased tis
sue. In a short time the wound was 
completely healed. Had we applied Za 
Zuk at first we might have saved the 
finger.

• W. had another proof of Zam-Buk's 
power in the case of my son.. When 
two nears old he had his hand badly 
maneted. One finger had to hi 
fated and ft left a running vcoeMi 
months. This wound, als 
fcrricd by Zam-Buk.“

Tor chronic sores, blocd-ooison. ulcers, 
abscesses, scalp sores, plies, eruptions, 
informed patches, eczema, cuts, burns, 
braises and all skin injuries and dis
eases Zam-Buk Is without equal. 50c 
box at all druerists and stores, or post 
fr»*»» from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto, for 
price. Have you tried Zam-Buk Soap? 
2ie tablet.

8m .Not exactly sick- but 
jiiitc well. That, Mms Cliudleigii had hardly wiped her 

eyes and recovered her composure wàea 
the gentlemen joined them, 
ever hear so delicious a joke? Ie»pa's 

Mrs. Ingram rose from the piano, 
where she was singing, and fluttered up 
to the new-comers as a butterfly to a 
cluster of roses. And presently she and 
the baronet were partners, and a card 
table was wheeled out, with Macgregor 
,n,l Colonel Gaunt for the opposition.

Colonel Trevanion watched the game 
oret the widow's »hou!der, and ever and 
niton dark aand deadly glances 
from his eyes at his tenant’s S'rene face.

«fare or twice Macgregor met those 
1 baleful looks with bright, defiant re
turn. With half an > 
l^at bitter hate was there.

“How the widow and her adorer do 
hate him. to be sure!" Gwendoline said. 
-They're in league to defeat him, 1 
know; bat III lay my diamond ring 
attains! your rosebuds, Sybil, that he 
beat» them both.”

Vie danced ovei to the piano, rattled 
of: a spirited prelude, and sung in the 
most ringing, if not the sweetest of 
voices. Scott's warlike ballad, - The 
Macgregor»' leathering."

not feeling, 
is the way most 

l»-ople fee! in the spring. Family tired, 
appetite fickle, sometimes hoadaclice, 
and a feeling of dejireesion. Pimpkw 
or eruptions may appear on the skin, orj 
there may lie twinges of rheumatism or 
neuralgia. Any of these indicate that' 
the blood is out of order—that the in
door life of winter has left its ma* 

you and may easily develop 
more serious trouble.

Do not dose yourself with purgatives, - 
as so many people <lo, in the hope that 
you ran put your Mood right. Purga
tives gallop through the

“No? Did you ever hear of the os
trich, Mrs. I arrant, which hides its head 
In the sand, and thinks :!; big body un
seen? You remind me of that foolish 
bird. Yon dye your pretty amber tress
es black, and fancy yourself unreeogniz- 
able. You

X.

m
are rn uneommoniv clever 

woman, my little Rose; but” net so 
c^wr• after all, as you think vomself. 
In spite of the hair up-dye and the prettv 

®*mc, I knew you at once, Mrs.
Dawson.”

“Not that name!” she cried, paseion- 
•lelj. “If yo cdo know me,* with sud
den insolent defiance, “you know th-t 
my came is not Dawson, but—*

“Trevanson!” Macgregor said, with a 
langh; “and your husband site yonder 
and doesn’t recognize you. Yes. 1 know 
all about it. and

shot

system and 
weaken» instead of giving strength. Any 
doctor will tell you this is true. What 
yon nee.*- in spring is a tonic that wilt-eye you could see

new blood and build up the 
nerve». Dr. Williams* Pink Pills is The 
only medicine that can do this speedily, 
safely ami surely. Every dose of this 
medicine makes new blood, which clears 
the skin, strengthens the appetite ami' 
make* tired, depressed men, women and 
children bright, active and strong. Mrs. 
Maude Hass, Lemlierg, Saak., eays: “l 
«-an unhesitatingly rec<?nmend Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills as a blood builder and

your na ____________
Trevanion as he is your husband.”

“Who are you?” the woman said, in
tense curiosity getting the better of 
every other feeling. “Who been
telling you—fooling you—making you 
believe all this?”

P ; j

ij.

It is foil. isn't it!" the anther re 
tortej. sardonically. “Vcn never heard 
of Joe Dtwson. or the murder done in 
Leamington Wcod? You never were 
Majfnioisrllp Rose Adair? You never 
befooled Cyril Trevcnion - not the sulky, 
white livered honnd scowling over Ton- 
Uer-. the real boMfide'Cyril Tre 
va SioiSyy i ag now at the boo tom of the 

Iwhappily, I have proofs that 
will stagger ycur warmest admirers. 
Mrs. Ingram. Suppose I send for Cap
tain Hawksley—he's an old friend of 
mine—ami ask him what he knows 
about you ? Or Major Powerscourt,, 
with whom yea rrcs^td swords *o clev- 

sixteen year» ago. at Brighton ?" 
It did not often happen to the self- 

possessed widow to change eolcr, bnt the 
_ ejgles; | chalky pallor that had «tverspread her

v\ hue there s leaver in the forest and j f*cr on the terrace, when promising 
foam oa the river, Olone! Trevanion to reveal the secret

Margregur. despite them, rial! flourish of Monkswowi. showed ghastly again 
forever!*” under her rouge. Rut the fleet fingers

*tiil flew ever the keys, although the 
black eyes !:vked up in the man’s face 
wild with hidd-n terror—this 
was hrr muster.

“Yea eac

âÉ.iài ton»**. I was very much run down when 
I began using the pilk. and a few boxes 
fully r«'stored my health.”

Sold hv all medicine dealers or hv 
mail at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
$2.30 from The Dr. Williams’ M:d»cmo 
Co., Brock ville. Ont.

- 'The EMI's on the lake, and the mist’s 
on the brae.

And tîie rlan he- a name that is name
less day by day;

Our signa! for fîga.t which from mon- 
arebs we drew.

Must be heard but bv nigh' in our 
vengrîu; halle».

Then halloo! halloo! halieo! Crca- 
bu-h!

If they rob us of name and pus us us 
with lejÿfvj

Give their roofs to the flames and their 
fiesh to the

or some 
o, was finally

PRINCE ARTHUR OF CONNAUGHT.
Prince Arthur of Connaught, son of 

the Duke, the Governor-General of 
Canada, and brother of Princess Pat
ricia, is taking part in advancing the 
cause of education for £oung men 
desiring to enter work in the trades. 
He has consented to become a patron 
of the Apprenticeship and Skilled 
Employment Association, which has 
its offices in Denison House, and he 
has made several suggestions of 
methods which have already been 
adopted by the association

WALLS OF CITIES
To Be Torn Down to Make Way. for 

Improvements.
the Speckhaven Inn to send along some
thing to supply his place, suit 1 know 
HI never again see his equal.*

That very evening, as the artist stood 
1-efore his easel, painting .^nti smoking. 
Mrs. Hurst entered, bobbing i courtesy, 
to inform him that a young man had 
been sent from the Silver Swan to fiB 
the vacant office.

“Let’s see him,” said Macgregor, with
out turning his head or e?*asing his 
work; “send him in. Mrs. 11.”

He threw aside his brush as the old 
woman left—it was ra 
A crimson August

The decision to abolish the vi-innt 
wall surrounding Shanghai city is an in
teresting sign of tne times as well as the 
preliminary to an ambitious bthiuic of 
development.

Scores of coo.ies «vert at work

“Flirting with Macgregor and Gaunt 
is your policy, is it not ?" But 
endure it. Are you going to help me 
find that will?”

_ *or pity’s sake, hush! Are you mad? 
Of course I am. Sir Rupert goes to Lon
don in three days from this, to be ab
sent over a week. When the cat’s away 
—you know the proverb. This is Thurs- 
day night ; on Monday night meet 
at the entrance of the deer-park, and 
you shall know all.”

“Three «fays to wait.” grumbled Tre
vanion. “when every Lour is an eter
nity.”

°u idiot * You must wait. Nothing 
is ever done, well done in haste. Did 
you ever hear the Arabic maxim which 
Charley Lemox has taken,, for his seal? 
Agit el III Shaitan* —Tlurrv is the 
Devils.” J

will not

day. says the North China Daily A-». 
with pick and shovel on that portion of 
the city rampart .vh* *h faces the street 
leading to the old v.imei* The trail :t- 
scif is several ti n *s «•'■’? tun the 
alleyways along which pedestrians ami 
rickshas made their devious and diffi
cult way in that part of the city. Th* 
space acquired by the removal of the 
wall should therefore, if used to best 
advantage, be of considerable value.

It appears to have been suddenly un
covered that the wall is useless a» a 
means of defence and that it is an ugly 
impediment of the native punt »rs. The 
work was put in hand immediately the 
order went forth from the town hall 
works department that it was to be 
executed without fail.

The first section to be removed is that 
stretching from near the old yamen 
along bv the Great East Gate to the 
United Fire Brigade Buildings. The moat 
or creek beneatn the wall is to be filled 
in and it is reported a broad maloo is to 
take its place.

The owners and inhabitants of »han- 
tks on the wall have been ordered to 
remove these, and any fences, material, 
etc., which would impede the 
of the work. An outcry might have been 
expected, since the scheme had been 
strongly opposed, but the order ’u- beeu 
quietly accepted. In fact, very little 
the work, even the ugh it in* upjiate* 
interest seems to have been abated by 
a striking change.

Two of the principal gates m the city 
wall of Hangchow have been removed. 
At Canton the Republican Government 
has ordered an investigation as to the 
population and the number of houses 
along the wall inside and outside the 
city. The officials deputed to the work 
are to report in a month, submitting a 
list of the houses and residents, to 
getber with a scheme for the demotitioa 
of the entire city wall.

t\»lore! tàaunt looked up with a *iugh.
“Do y »a heir that. Macgregor? By 

dove! that rings out as martial as a Iki
gfe Mast!”

“I mark the king.” was Magregor» re- 
his face salving n > more rtian 

the marHe Ageetercnon in the corner.
Bnt he met Mrs. Ingram s eyes ta!!, 

with a strong, steady glance tut made 
those velvet orbs drop.

And Gwendoline su eg on. whi!e the 
semâtive color flushed to ^ybel's wale . 
«keeks at the words and the stirring 
air:

ho
MOTHERS RECOMMEND

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
prere nothing.” she said, 

daringly defiant t > the East. “Don’t 
thisk to frighten me. Vhptain Hawks- 

has gone wtth his regiment to In- 
Mijcr Ptiwcrscourt— bah! I am 

not afraid of him. 1 may resemble this 
very improper Rose Dawson of whom 
you speak: but we see accidental re
semblance every dav. 
cram, reikt cf Captain Ingram of the 
merchant service, and a model of pru
dence and propriety—an exemplary in- 

. . . . . „ struct ress cf Tenth. lake Ludv Mac-
1..«mrc!i:. « proud moantniBs Coirbnm V«h. I have ri»t«l all on thr Vkance 

a=d t. r I*»ws. I o, the die. ami am niUiap t.» abide the
~Birae aaj Glenteon no longer are | ksoe of the throw. Dor.'t think to fright- 

ocre; i en me. Mr. Angus Macgregor. I defv
XX e are lacd’ess. landless, landless, lire iron and La Princesse both. If the 

gaLze-h! time ever coares when I most go, I will
TlrvMMn the depths of Loch Katrine ■ go. Meantime. I am very comfortable 

the steevl sEiaE! career. , here, and I mean to stay.”
b>r the peak off Ben Lomond Use gaHer | And then this defiant little

shall steer: t looked insolentiy up into the eyes of
A»j the ricks of Craig K cyst en. !skc KafPed lien, her daring smile at its

iricics melt. ' , brightest.
Ere our wrongs be forgot, or our vcn- j “I have never harmed you.” the said.

geance ucfelt ! ; savEv. “I don't see what pleasure you
If they rob us of name and pursue ns j take in trying to hunt down 

with beagles,
Give their roofs to the flames, and tUsetr [ P®5* “*J have been. I _

r,«-*fa to tVf ropio»; £ »>* ham now. lt> rrry dull mwi
WhiSe there's leaves ia the lores; and [ “utterly prosy to be virtuous, an]

kave ao mere cakes and ale. But. then.
; •*s rvspcctahie: and, as the prospective 
lady of a fine oM English gentleman.
I am a great sticker for respectability.

alone. Mr. Maegregoi. It docs 
not become a stag to deal death to a 
poor little fluttering fan a. Remember,
I never harmed yon.”

The smile was on her lips still, but 
the great dark eyes Looked up at him 
foil of piteous appeal, 
this Asst» Macgregor- strong.
«» nmanding—anti she admired him all 
the more that she was intensely afraid

pidly getting dark, 
suns't was blazing 

tilF ”est- an ! «cry linns 
of light shot athwart the uuge boles of 
the trees, glancing redly amid the yel
low-green waves of fern, and glimmering 
»>n the still black pools in the under
growth. The nightingales wcr«* chanting 
their plaintive vesper lav, and far and 
faint came the flutter of the sea wind 
and the dull wash of the waves on 
shore. Sitting down in the deep 
brasure of the low window, among 
scarlet roses and

Baby’s Own Taidets arc recommended 
by thousands of thankful mother» who 
have used them for their little ones and 
have found them a safe and sure cure 
for const ipatmn, indigestion, worms, 
simple fevers ami all stomach and bowel 
troubles. Concerning them Mrs. Auguste 
Blier, of St. Damise, Quo., writes: 
“Please send me another >k»x of Bxby’s 
Own Tablets. 1 have already ii^od them 
and have found them an excellent rem- 
«*dy for little ones. I would strongly 
recommend thrm to all mothers ” The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by m^.il at 23 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

am Mrs. In-

theî'he gLideil a wax with the words. C>I 
t-èaunt arul Mr. Macgregor were 

bidding their host good night. Looking 
*t the tenant of the Retreat before she 
flitted away up the marble stair, she 
kissed Miss Chudleigh and Miss Tre
vanion s, gushing good night. She was 
humming gayly to herself the fag end 
of a French ballad, as she floated from 

still looking at Macgregor:
“To-day for me.

To-morrow for thee;
Bat will that to-morrow ever be?”

CHAPTER XXII.
“Great oaks from little arums grow.” 

Y’ou remember that rtorv TWkerav 
lefla’ia his “Vanity Fair ” pff the ’ 
who went about With a pocketful of 
acorns, and whenever he came to a 
vacant inch of ground, popped one in. 
What tremendous big timber» his 
cessors most have had frs:

ra 
the

Mfft krifr, puffin- 
away vigorously at hi» Dberoot. artist 
and author looked over the fair English 
landscape with dreamy, admiring ev«?s.

The door opened and tr»e applicant 
came in. Macgregor glance i indifferent- 
'f » shock-headed lad shuf-
fliiq^ uneasily in his presence—an oxer- 
grown boy of eighteen or nineteen.

“They sent you here from the Si’ver 
Swan, did they?** said Macgregor. “Yon 
kaven’t much the loo* of a valet. I must 
■ay. Where did you come from? Who 
did you live with last?”

T com from Lunnon. sir.” the lad 
wered 
lock.

UNNATURAL MODESTY.
LrJ Tanjpcrville. who Is sending his 

soa t«. an American school in order that 
hfs boy may escape from the toadyism 
of English schoolboys, said the other day
in New York:

pro

•There are too many Englishmen and 
Engüsh boy* as well—who develop, in the 
presence of a lord, a painful and unnat- 

Tiiis reminds me of a

Whatever »y
ans- ural modèsty. 

vil-aire tinker:
“This tinker Lad a rather crusty dis

position. and the pastor said to 
da*»;

** ‘My man. you should love your neigh- 
b*»r as yourself.'

“ ‘Yes. sir.* said the link 
“Bu* the paster had in

<*'»< «he tinker had given the 
bricklayer next door, and so he 

“ *D«- you. though: do you. 
love your neighbor as yourself?*

yes* 8ir/ Mid the tink
er: and he added. ‘But I'm a modest man. 
y-* see. and to. tell the truth. I ain't a bit 
stcek on myself, sir.’ —Washington Star

, respectfully touching his fore- 
“I was helper in a stable there. 

But Maister Linden thvugîit I might do 
Job, for awhile.”

f ans on the river,
M*rgreg»>r. despite them, shaB Hoar.xa him one

all those
little acorns! This principle runs through 
l-**r—Ike destinies of nations hang 
Lores on an undigested ! inner; a king
dom is lost and won by a surfeit of 
lampreys, as in the case of the 
reared Henry, or by the sadden plunge 
of a horse. Mr. Macgregur’s valet may 

to have little to do with this vera- 
history. but Mr. Macgregor*» valet 

was the direct means of bringing about 
a rapid denouement.

Monsieur Francois, of coo-e. was a 
Parisian, and an incongruous clement in 

meager baehel.tr melange. But 
then the tenant of the Retrwt bad many 
such incongruities. lie w«>re shabby 
«oats, and was a penny-a-üner bv prô- 
f« sston ; an»i he possess*! 1 
tearing with jewels, into wareh the white 
fingers of Louis, the Well Beloved, had 
dipped. He had a rubv-u midcd fan 
that had once hung from »h- slender 
waist of Marie Antoinette, and rare old 
Sevres that Du Bam had *>iusw**.«lietl her 
own. He worked hard, and lived meager- 
lv ; but he ownei! lovely till!» cabinet 
pictures, for which h«* mlg’it safely have 
vtainted their weight in g»d*i. ami his 
bric-a-brac wll.vtion would have «natte 
glisten the eyes of the connoisseurs *>f 
Wardour street.

(To be Continued.)
Let

mind“The ga is ours!* said the de-p 
'►wee off Maegrvgvr. as Gwendoline tin 
ished. ard whnried 
“Thank-i. Ms* VhudVtgh! 1 owe you J 
fspcctt' grat.tade for that song, 
ceurse. you sung, it for me atone?*

“Off course.” sakl Gwead >une. coming 
over; “and you have won. too. flow 
nice! It Icîsjb my predict ton true at 

“Ma«*g’*egor. despite ttra, ~a^ll 
iliwrÿù ff «rever!'”

She Booked defiantLy at the wid*>w and 
the dour dark gentleman frown:ng over 
lei srt-aoLier.

SHOWS UNIQUE HEROISM.
XVeeka of isolation in an icebound 

IfghthoiKe, hunger, woman's heroic bet- 
tic with an ugly e-a, the lonely ileath 
of the hia-band while at

went on: 
honestly.round on her st.»L

»»f
She admired prayer and the 

wife’» self-sacrificing devotion to duty 
after hie body had been tak»n ashore, 

of the elements of the 
tfcat has come to light.

William
WOMEN IN ALL 

PARTS OF CANADA
PAYING A NEAT COMPLIMENT.
Few minister» were better loved by 

their flock than Bishop Reese, of Sa
vannah. says tin' Boston Journal. It is 
told of him that when he was rector of 
a parish he saw one of his parishioners 
talking very emphatically to his

I>r. Reese called out :
“Hallo. Tom! XVhat are you going to 

do with that boy of yours?”
The old man advanced to the door and 

replied : “What am I going t«> do with 
him? Well, 1 will tell you. doctor : I 
am going to •!<> with my son what you 
cannot do with ycurs.'

“Ob. indeed ! ” said the doctor, “and 
pray what is that?”

“Why. I'm going to make a better 
man of him than h?s father.”

That hmnetv a* g?an*e. the Ientier 
smile, might haw ~ of trued the stony 
heart of the Lrx-nze -lupiter near them; 
fcnt the stern face «if Angus Macgregor 
never relaxed.

“You Jaik. ar t talk, and talk. Mr». 
Ingram,” he said: “and vou know jour 
talk is all

Taylor and hi» wife were 
keepers of the lighthouse oa the treach
erous sboaL of Ukmeoteague. The ice, 
piled up by the recent cold winds fol
lowing zero weather, shut the two oft 
from the mainland. At last the husband 
fell ill. The supplies had grow u desper
ately low. In the crisis Mie wife volun
teered to brave the ugly sea irt a gtfs«e 
line launch. The managed to reach the 
shore.

that

“No fairer Sou! cvnEJ be a mon.; the 
prepfceÇs.” Mr. Macgregor sasd. gatlanl- 
!y. a* the k-api party dispersed; “and 1 
never heard you sing so well bHw.** 

“Her heart u- rn the theme.* hr*e 
i at he tiiov. with a gay httte laugh. 
“tiwMoliKe has tees pra.-tictrig *mt 
deferhtfa! song, with aa assiduity tuat 
was cruel, for the p-as-t creek. 1 would a t 
uoierstaad ts bet-rv--! d> i vir.S
i^eav>rn!” with a

Tell of the Health Dodd's iidcey 
Pills Bria<.

snuft-rK>xes

empty mortis. You are in 
my power—utterly and entirely. The 
mercy yea shewed Cyril Trevanion 1 
will show you. As you meted out. by 
Heaven! it shall be measured to yen in 
return. How dare you ever eome here! 
H » «fare you ever eat at the eame ta-

They Made a New Woman of Mrs. 
Elle Amirault Who Was a Victim 
of Kidney Disease for Over a Year.One night she n»t:eed that the light 

nos not burning. Ln-laun'e.l hv her 
preriots, experience, she boardt-j the 
launch and fought her uuv again 
through the ite. in the little heMium 
1er she found her husband kneefin - at 
his bedside as if in prayer. He -.ta» dead. 
Mre. Taylor tendeti the ligfit and kept 
the lonely vigil trhile friends hnrie i her 
husban l -Snoa Hill, Md., dc-r„t .-a Oak 
i»ttd Tubune.

AmiratilVs Hill. Yarmouth Co.. NS.. 
April 1.— (Special.)—“Four boxes of 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills made a new woman 
of me.” Those are the words of Mrs 
Kite

i Me. under the same root with those
e ! spot’ess—yuu. Ro*e Adair! One

chance I «lifer you. ani <ne a Lon»-1. Leave 
this place within the week and never

•: • t ti<x si rug.
s'taf! Nave a respite i-«r the fatLue." 

“k'.h'x uvl rawvyr it-i wttii sprite tnasK*,
Xlr-.
«.aaut. IE t : of atirrV are t:r: : !.e.;c«- 
er- ia s.rens- an. i rE.erma^t>. an,, 
tata? ever -.axe 6h.ey Bave hear t
Vovr >; cy. *

Mrs. | m v ' i rt^*:* l deUg*.t n; y. 
a-d oaove i ra.;y : * -_ie ptaa.>„ her ..ttLer

tLLTalS"*1** “ 1 O»? it. 1 -ill battle to .ho
tto max >■«- girav-d «,r hot ; List , a£î tL,s„ — Thv «..r-t thf
^nEdvr. «.:,a ovaxtag »:>. to Mao- , „ h„ = k ** tiatf so vd

Amirault, of this place. They are 
v that h:ive been used again an I 

again by women in all parts of Can 
ada who have suffered, and who have 
found relief and cure in IXnid’s Kidnev 
Pills.

“I suffered for over a ye: 
ney disease.” Mrs. Amirault continues 
“Nothing 1 tried helped me. At last 
some one told me to try l)o*Id's Kidney 
Pills. Before I had finished the fire* 

felt better. Four boxes made a

tr.-iatLitcd I will not pursue you
I wtd give y.hu mo-cey for the journey 
Leave England, an*! never return, an*l 
yoj -Exalt be spared!”

And Mr. Angus Macgregvr t*a«l p'cktd 
ap Monsieur FraceoL- in t*ar»-* return
ing from Suabta. at the “sell uo” cf a 
great *tuke. whose valet U ‘ oad h«*en. He 
had brought him direct from 
delightful of earthly cities, and the very 
lest s«x‘iety, to bury him alire in Mtisks 
r.Hjii Waste. It was cru -L The silary 
v.as high enough to make the am>m- 
pli-tietf Frenchman endure his tiring 
death for awhile, but nature revolted at 
tv. :t, and Francois gave Mr.
Macjrrvgvr notice.

”F- r raonsrc'iir I WtXiI E do all my 
pos-^ioEe,” said this gentleman, with calm
dignity ; “but to bury alive here—to On FruMv xi i-rw

ant -ray t„ "be «.«wnl1 tS^-^Ta^b^L^I >Whr o7*U^™

=^*'>ry. -i n-t V u the nrativt,». . : ,l„e !>i«.„3 _ MT if?, a f.,E: ? , «tnuMmU ia stock, iu*
-»a>. «im-i; V-. a, a d..ibfc. ainr^»--: lur you kitoV | een.»War *itt himaolf an^rJ'Vith II ** erer ^

-U>p.■ -e tw ;atA c.-r i^n.-ral rrevanton.” other” * 5*>me etghty-Five irostruments are offered
ÆvtU dÜ-|[rh1^ ^.Ilroppingin ,^ng ,b, if

. f day. the artist narrat*si tîns little -
- f a. Ifi-S i rev*- ua has bee-i teiling ; tretemps.

5-1 Ci.i; e fan ye. lia» »!w : And —r*a« ever tins from ehiUb.uids
** “nite ■h«™ Mk* boar.-- he =a=J. patbeticallv; -the nrm-

- --.ii ■ y kl W lere «, that p,- | Erevau.m »ay» -e. *m't yon? The wis. t.p[, ,,f th, Lmml>rtit
•:--e V- verot me.- ,;t ul tmte- „i ^ „ „ atl eiiaaEIy to mortal valet». Vronetw» ^ivs

She a-TO -Kay -- hr ait y wi-iî» «h» «f**—«= ='•'# vf «ne ao- he i» Mesolated" at going .ml I knv*‘ I
•n*-- «‘■■•■‘«ft eye» Eftev! tip “hat .he» La Pr:nee«e think I am. Where shall 1 soopïv hi# n'-.ee’

»“• «•«*- “'«• **?*• hi» sighr.Iraught if, «a» a treasure, t hariev—Titian
-1«.. yen .-TV wha: f na'a:: -y . ' aaj eartroi the ho-l; in my arm» to the -em. His offee was ». rthV the lrot«

’■ ' J»" P-- ! 1™,i *' »**« -ill! it: Or i'reres. his omelette* souffle*» bent the
w>, 1rs» impertne-t en- in I lie tbvc «..n.ierfa! sensation W Cafe I'Anirtais t„ st/teks and he vu

-atrh to k !... me.”. unes ire read of nowadays, queen of . snift. silent, obedient and respectât-
^ok -:kc Tbitr. r«'mantic ban! o: r>vb*>r-.. genttemanly in valuable qualities in a man's valet

. . ,, , Et “VI -\= «“■• -«tt-c^t» «a.» vome at my beck and or wife. He was Sorer'» hpnl'tf bis
dame V-„ Vth tarr**. V.-tre*» . «K. al *. ny bidding' Bab: I tefl best, and he leaves me h-bt.w to the
R r R,W, r- Jte tne tawnte -f the y>n I never Laid a finger „ .ienerat tender mercies of Mr,. Ha-st. She hto5
Na .et- .V. ------------_ .t.e sowbr tte of Trevanion. _exeept to do him kindness, for me now. she save, and-Heaven pdv

, , ^ «*.* fo»1 Tot once in em'-shell -Jo'• for me w-'th » ve» Troth -
r fon km W MtWhat -as General Trevanion g~.ee. if I have to dev on r rs, mosses aw^Jard C* ■*

r 'V to rat she «Worts. Francois has t-f' wor : « >fiheT

PAPER FROM COTTON STALKS.
Cotton stalks, it is imy

usc«I Lr the man «factarp of pap#»r. A 
machine has been pat*-rued which will 
separate the brown bark from the inn«r 

■ F:tu And it is Av®*' l* that excellent 
paper puip m.iy -no mad-? from the latter. 
From the bark a suSiCtu, ? in7 excelsior 
is manufactured.

Mrs. Ingram laughed outright—laugh 
cd fully.

“Thanks, err TriVad: bnt ,f that in 50 CENTS
PER WEEK

ar from kidthe mofet

gregfck. v.- - i>* -æ ,-c aajv.
“Yea a! wav- r-trn in the r.gv: 

X!r. _XI e-grer1 r~ - 1 - -a. £.

as t-iid' vvgrih>n*E Erfc t** wiircii y*» i « .*ulc 
[>ia.- ’. 1 wed..-ma me. E kn-'w what 1; new women of me.**

No remedy ever given to the public 
has brought health and happint^ss int»> 
the lives of so many women as Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. This is because nine-tenths 
of the ills to which women are subject 
come from diseased kiflneys. No woman 
who uses Dodd’s Kidney Pills ran have 
diseased kidneys. They always cure the 
kidneys.

- tc
_ Curt:e : waçvier. a h‘'nis:wretch. zthrough

' 'v . 1 ^rem-h cikies arul German. >pa*. lord-
ITs b- WH. sarpr-ssL bv. .sbsyst at 1 by. wttEi. -.b, outcast* of erdy n:in n.

r».' FKOC9. J» • gairaiia^ at Bids» and Hent'utrg oitk 
-s-*L « is a a TO.. « error of toc ,,n; I CL« most ab utdoacl ot K-tit -cx 
'trawtngro. m .. Mr toot ••••d .. a Mr lUc-.-atCT. I wi.'. not na.'
■•'•e r^t • ' ; t1'-'- a^xrfttgat.

| t. r •.
'-!>< îsrgrru».'” i.-

Pals An Organ or Piano in 
1 onr Lome.

A HEAVY ONE.

• •*, & Vkry grave1. iti!
- *>,

year see* us
tj?“a-d 1 r>;L '“art * atusiv. ? \•S.S:* Mi. gr»r *• v •- 

» ur tti.'Jir >• g- :■ r th-- ga.:»at

LONG LIVED MUSICIANS.
A l>r. Roggers has tn'en studying the 

• ffect» of wind instruments on t!ie life 
.if musician». The average life «if th** 
win*l instrument artist is 63. whi'** 
that of other» is 62.

Thirty-four per cer\t. of the form*'r 
category attain 70 years. Performer* 
on the flute, in Dr. Ruggers’ “eche!> 
de longévité” r*a«'hes on the average 
the age of 61. while the hautbois exe 
autant lives two years longer. Buglers 
go two years better, and the clarinet 
player lives till he is 63. Ite of the 
comet only fails the allots span by on*' 
year. The ophieleide artist beats thesa 
all. His time of life is from 73 to 80.—•

Jji,, „ a* Bed.
Kara. Thomas. Doherty and Uomaion. 
The prices of Chest; range trom $13 to 

• S60 at the above terms. The
yv

-rr Xfr Mn-gr«*-»ir. t p:anas bear 
^uch weLl-b-nown names ut makers as 
rv. ker. Thomas, Herald. Weber, w orm- 
wirii ami Heiatzman A Co. Kv.-rv 
ment has been ropeirel bv 
workmen, and carries a f: ve" years' »u.T- 
entec. and as a s pee oil tadiicemeiit we 
will make an agreement to take any in
strument bn<*k on exchange for a better 
one any time —thin three ware and al
low every cent pa d. Send "post card at 
onee for complete list, with fall parti vu

Fie nt7min k IV .. 7! X ttz street east, 
Hamilton.

our own !mI iMxxinL

4y«!:«£ □: erv-
wit *: a grrerr -k-r;'-*

Lady Visitor—My dear man, isn’t
- ■ , r ~ awfcI weight on you» con-

‘o V soiled by [ science?
<-nbeam.— Prisoner—No, lady, de weight is

on me an*rT~

“I «*7» old man, is your wife a 
blonde?” “She was when* «tv- left for 
Palm Beach last month, and f haver.’c 
seen anything to the contrary in the s •• 
cietr Daoers.*’—Washirrrtf.n Herald.

*V 'Prince*? Theatre.”
w*Yrrz ire e:-*

•bat jroa rs-teai.”

7



Canadian 
"Pacific Ky.

Trains each way, Daily 
Winnipeg & Pacific Coast

EASTER EXCURSIONS
Port Arthur, S. 8. Marie, Detroit, 

Buffalo & East
One- 
Way

(Minimum Fare, 25c) 
Going—April 4th to 8th inclusive 
Return limit—April 10th, 1912.

First Class FareLowest

HOMESEEKBRS' EXCURSIONS
on niee to Manitoba, albbrtabU DAI5 SASKATCHEWAN

Tuesday. April 2nd, and every 
second Tuesday. Very low rates.

Cheap <>"ae; Second Class
Colonist Fares from Brockville to
Vancouver, Victoria 

Seattle, Spokane 
Tacoma, Portland, Ore 

Nelson, etc.

| $46.25 

$48.20Los Angeles, Cal., 
San Francisco, etc-

On Sale Daily, March 1st to April 
15, 1912.

a Settler's Special Trains
Carrying Colinists and their ef

fects tor Western Canada, leaves 
Tuesday during March andevery 

April.
Ask or write for Settlers’ Guide 

containing full particulars.
fy Secure full particulars, illus
trated booklets, sleeping car space 
and all information from

6E0.E. MALADE, CITY ABENT
Brock rllle City Ticket and Telegraph 

Office, east corner King 9c. and 
iCourt House Are.

Steamship Tickets on sale by 
all lines to all parts of the World. 

Tours arranged, reservations made 
on application.

WANTED AT ONCE

A man with some experience in 
Horticulture to handle our trade in

ATHENS
Splendid opening and permanent 

position for the right party.
Wrire for full particulars and stale 

experience.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fon thill Nurseries

Toronto Ontario

The lateet fashion plates now here. 
Call and select the style of Suit you 
want for Spring and Summer wear.

LATEST FÀBRK38
We have in stock a line of new 

goods of extra value. Leave your 
order at “The Old Reliable" and you 
will get garments that will fit well, 
look well and wear well.

A. M. CHASSELS

Dr. de Van’s Female Pills
A reliable French regulator; never falls. These 

tills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
;eneratlve portion el the female system. Refuse 
all cheap Imitations. Dr. de Ten’s are sold at 
SSa bo*, or three for SIS. Mailed to say address. 
Fbe leefcell Dree On* Ü Catherines, OaW

Enrollment Days
For our Spring Term the enroll

ment days will be from March 11th 
till April

Illustrated Catalogue giving full 
particulars about our Shorthand, 
Typewriting, and Book-keeping 
courses sent free upon request.

9 th.

Brockville Business Collegei tONTARIOBROCKVILLE

W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

a
IT IS UP TO YOUV

l

To protect your family from the ravages of 
disease and infection ; and the rigors of winter ; 
to make your home the abode of Health and 
Happiness.

m
Statistics tell us that there were over 250,000 deaths in North 

America last year from fever and pneumonia ; over 90 per cent of 
these cases were traceable to out-door closets, and all the result of in
sanitary conditions.

Are you going to allow this terrible death rate to continue? Why 
not insure health by installing a “Parkyte" Sanitary Chemical Closet.

Absolutely sanitary and odorless ; carries the endorsement of 
Physicians and health Officials, and our own iron-clad guarantee. Re
quires no expensive water system, no plumbing, no sewage. Can be in
stalled in any part of your home at the cost of a few minutes of your spare 
time. Lasts a life-time and costs less than a cent a day.

“Parkyte” Chemical has been proven by bacteriological test to be the 
most powerful Disinfectant, Deodorant and Germicide known to Science.

The “Parkyte” Sanitary Chemical Closet is sold by

KARLEÏ" & PURCELL. Athens, Ont.
A call there will convince you. No fuother argument will be necessary.

Parker-Whyte, Limited
1203 McArthur Bldg. Winnipeg, Man.

Branches : Toronto, Edmonton, Vancouver.

*

THE MAYAN BAT GOD.e >orm(RM Eaters.
Strange Relics Found In Sacred Cave 

•f Mountain Wilderness.
Situated far within the Honduran 

mountains of Central America, upon 
an arroyo on the headwaters of a 
small stream flowing into the Rio 
Chamelican and 26 miles from the 
ruins of the ancient city of Naoo, 
there has been discovered a cave in 
which many relics of a prehistoric 
people were found. Thick growths 
of tropical vegetation, rushing 
streams, steep mountains and beds ol 
quicksand make the approach to this 
wonder-spot extremely difficult, yet 
it has been visited by explorers and 
(he strange contents of the cave 
brought forth for inspection. The 
entrance is 40 feet wide and ite depth 
is 56 feet.

Hundreds of copper bells, the larg
est nearly three inches in diameter, 
not only surprising in design but 
wonderful in workmanship, are 
among the chief features of the dis- 

There seems to be no doubt

Seme Recerd Meals Eaten on Wagers 
•r duet far Fun.

Not long ago a Berlin market por
ter undertook, for a Wager, to put 
away, at one sluing, six mutton 
chops, twelve eggs, a goose, a duck,
6 pounds ol potatoes, and # pounds 
of hay. Difficulties were anticipated 
with the last course, and Urge sum* 
were laid against the accomplish
ment of the feat. The ingenious 
porter solved the difficulty by sailing 
for a cigarette alter he had finished 
the duck. He then set light to the 
hay, pounded the ashes up with the 
potatoes, and swallowed the lot. After 
a heated discussion the referee de
clared him the winner.

A certain Mr. Jerry Eke, of Norfolk,
England, on one festive occasion had 
a small calf prepared end cooked 1er 
his special delectation, and deliber
ate'". consumed it. all but the bones, 
during the space of seven hours ; and 
so little did this interfere with hi* 
excellent digestive powers that he oovery. 
joined his boon companions in s that many were cast in moulds while 
hearty repast the seme night, and others were beaten, or at least finish- 
appeared to be none the worse foe it. ' ed in that manner. Borne were built

Perhaps the smartest gastronomie • tier upon tier out of fine-spun wire, 
performed by 
1. who to de-

CUSTOM
For Infanta mod Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

XtegetatiePreparationforAs - 
stmfiaUng IteToodandBeguta- 
Hng ihp Stomachs and Bowels cf

fof

__ _____ J performed by recurring scrolls and other running
Vicomte" de VUel Castol, who to de- designs being superimposed in deli- 
cide a wager, disposed of the follow- cately shaped coils of copper. There 
lug items in 2 hours 40 minutest is a boldness of conception in the 
Twenty-four dozen of oysters, a soup, 
a beefsteak, a pheasant stuffed with 
truffles, a salmis of ortolans, a dish, 
of asparagus, another of peas, a work of w 
pineapple, a dish of strawberries, knowledge, 
five bottles ol wine, ending with coffee 
and liqueurs. The meal was valued 
at $126.

feat on record was that

In,1
work and a mastery of treatment In 
its finish that places it in a elaaa 
distinct from all other aboriginal 
work of which the world has any

While the bells undoubtedly are the 
chief objects of interest, the other

__ finds were notable. They include a
A* Siberian soldier, notorious for number of well shaped spear-points, 

the insatiable appetite he possessed, 10 inches long, to one of which a por- 
onoe disposed of a meal, in the pres- tion of a petrified wooden shaft was 
ence of an English officer, consisting attached. There were also some 
of 10 pounds of bread and butter, 10 beads of polished stone and a few 
pounds of beef, and a bundle of tal- shells from the sort of snails that 
low candles as dessert. A young Rue- live in a nearby stream. Several ob- 
sian soldier, seventeen years of age, jects of religious and ceremonial na- 
name Tarane. ate 24 pounds of beef in ture were found. One of these is a 
twenty-four hours, and on another oo- large, life-size mask of white cedar, 
casion disposed of a repast prepared covered with mosaics of turquoise, 
for fifteen people. The afferent settings for the eyes.

In the Bodleian Library at Oxford nose and crown evidently dropped
may be seen a bill of fare that gives a out years before the discovery,
very good idea of the enormous ap- The explorers found one idol eight 
petites possessed by Peter the Great inches high, carved out of ebony and 
and hie suite. It refers to a visit containing two faces, one above the
paid by that monarch to Godaiming, other. A tiger head was carved on
in Surrey. At breakfast Peter and its back. Another face they found
his dozen courtiers made short work is carved out of hard, white stone,
of half a sheep, a quarter of lamb. It is evident that this cave was used
fifteen chickens and ducka, and four solely for religious purposes by a
dozen eggs. For dinner the same day people well versed in the working of
they ate a sheep, five ribs of beet, metal and the cutting of stone, ac-
three quarters of lamb, fourteen complishments which are developed
pullets and as many rabbits, and a by a nation only when the primal
good supply of brandy and wine. wants of man have been satisfied.

Its propinquity to the site of an- 
The Changing Map of the World. cient Naco, the richness of its culture 
We are inclined to think that the symbols and the apparent absence of

world is changing very slowly. But any nearby ruins suggest that these
the maps tell a different story. The people were either connected with
1912 world maps will look materially the city of Naco or with the nation
different from those of 1911, and when which Naco was the capital. The 
one comes to compare the one of 1910 Mayan influence in the feature and
with that which will mark the close treatment of these designs, and the
of 1915 it will probably be found that presence of native copper in the
the changes are marvelous. This year cave, indicate that the bells were
we see the Moslem, as a ruler, ex- made there, and it is extremely prob-
pelled from north Africa as the I tal- able that we have here come into con-
ian map tint covers Tripoli. France tact with the worship of the Mayan
and Spain now control Morocco. Egypt bat god. the deity of mountain cav-
has finally, to all practical purposes, erns. It seems likely that the rites
become as thoroughly British ’’red” celebrated in this cave were in honor
on the maps as Algiers has been of the Zothiha Chimalcan, the god of 
French “blue." Now the indications the bat people, 
are that the German "yellow" will 
extend into central equatorial Africa 
from Kamerun to the Belgian Kongo.
The political map of Africa has com
pletely changed in the last two years.
The south is now one great nation.
United South Africa, and in all the 
continent there is left only one great 
African state—Abyssinia.

" For Ovor 
Thirty Years

CASTORIAexact COPY'OF WRAPPER.
THE OKMTAUM OOMFANV. WCW TORN Cmf.

K. of K. at Stage Director.
An interesting incident in the life of 

Lord Kitchener was recorded some 
years ago by Mr. Hermann Klein in 
The Century Magazine. Referring to 
the rehearsals of “Human Nature” 
at Drury Lane, in the days of the 
late Sir Augustus Harris. Mr. Klein 
says: “Actively assisting in arranging 
an African fight was a gentleman in 

A good story is told of Signor Foil, a frock-coat and tall hat, of undeni- 
the famous basso. Once upon a time able military appearance, who im- 
he was singing “The Raft” when a pressed me both by hie quiet, maeter- 
ohildish voice in the audience sud- fui manner and the imperturbable 
denly piped in and attempted to or- patience with which he directed ma. 
ganize an impromptu duet. Foil kept noeuvree to be repeated over and over 
his gravity with some difficulty until again until they were satisfactorily 
he came to the line : “Hark ! What executed. After the rehearsal was con- 
sound is that which breaks upon my eluded I went upon the stage. Augus- 
earf” This so tickled the fancy of tus Harris was talking to his military 
the vocalist that he interrupted him- adviser. He beckoned me to approach, 
sell with a hearty laugh and left the ‘Klein, I want to introduce you to my 
platform, followed by the pianist, friend. Major Kitchener, who has been 
Twice they came back and attempted kind enough to come and help me with 
the song, but finally they had to give this "soldering” work. What do you 

I it up in despair, much to the amuse- think of it? Did you ever see such 
! ment oi the audience. fighting and marching on the stage
' I before?" ”

Locstlng the Sound.

Thrift.
Miss K. was visiting in e small vil

lage and planned to leave on a certain 
day for her home in a nearby town. 
Wishing to postpone her departure, 
she wrote a message and gave it to 
Uncle Silas, a Village celebrity, to 

by telegraph, and handed him 
25 cents for costs.

On his return he brought twenty- 
four cents to her.

"Why, what is this?” she asked.
“Weal,” drawled Uncle Silas, ‘ I 

road yer message, V ther warn’t no 
great haste about it, so I writ it on 
a postcard, V it only cost yer one 
cent, slid er twenty-five."

Suicide by Smoking.
One of the most extraordinary sui

cides on record was enacted in Peeth. 
Baron Rela Olyi, a wealthy citisen, 
deliberately poisoned himself by 
smoking cigars and tobacco to excess. 
The baron had lost a large fortune in 
speculation. Having a wife and six 
children he insured himself very heav
ily in their behalf in five companies 
and then proceeded to put into oper
ation his unique plan for self destruc
tion. He hired e small room in a 
mean portion of the city and in ten 
months died of what the doctors 
called “galloping consumption." He 
had consumed 3,500 cigars and 
qbout a hundred pounds of tobacco.

Lighting a Cigar.
A Spanish cigar maker came to town 

with some fine cigars and some no
tions of his own about smoking them. 
He produced one that was rolled to e 
beautiful point and made the barest 
puncture In its smoking end. Then 
he struck a match and held the flame 
eight inches under the tip. He began 
to draw, and presently the tobacco 
was burning.

"It’s a sacrilege.” s-iid he, "to com
pound the burning of wood with the 
burning of tobacco.’’

It can be done. Get a cigar, not 
it in secret 
win a few

Harley & Purcell
send

WHEN YOU WANT

A Stove op Range Half Better Then None.
At a dinner party the other night 

^ handsome young physician had been 
particularly brilliant and entertain
ing. As the ladies were leaving the 
table cigars were passed around and 
acceptsd by all the male guests with 
the exception of the doctor. Hie host 

1 looked at him in amazement.
1 "What—don’t you smoke, doctor?

he ask' '. "Why, my dear man, you 
lose hall vour dinner by refusing.

"I know- that.” replied the abstem
ious scientist, "but U I did smoke 
I’d lose all of it. Please excuse me.

The Insult.
“I’ll get even with Bnmpus." said 

Harrity. "I hear that he called me ■ 
lobster the other day.”

“How very insulting !” ejaculated 
Jarley. . . .

' ’’Wasn’t it?” said Harrity, his face 
! red with wrath.

"It cert.iinly was, and I’m really 
rnrised." said Jarley. "Bumpus is

cl of lobsters, as a rule."
!=>r It.

...i: in ir Vie sim-
• ■ - s-vd hubby 

■ s '1 erk-book. 
. ..: l.iiit require?”

Call and see what we have to offer.

Our stock has been greatly enlarged and now includes

Everything in Shelf and
Heavy Hardware

i
necessarily Fpanisn, try 
at a closer range and 
small bets from your iriende.

O'--pel In a Bell.
The large:. bell in the world is the 

great bell u! Moscow, being nineteen 
feet, high, measures sixty feet around 
the rim and weighs 198 tons. Cast in 
1653, it was cracked before it left the 
foundry end consequently was never 
hung. It was mounted upon a granits 
base in 1637 and converted into a lit
tle ohapel, the broken part forming 
the doorway. The bell ie composed ol 
gold, silver end copper and is valued 
at $160.000.

KAHLEY & PUHCELL -T

Glass, Putty. Oils and Varnishes, Brushes, all kinds of Tools 
for Workshop, Field and garden.

<r
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BromotesDigestioivChrerful- 
ness and Rest.Contai ns neither 
Opnun.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

iSw'

tokb.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diairhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Toe Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

MEN-YOU HEED NERVE
EARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER
MINED YOUR SYSTEM

The nerves control all actions of the body so that any
thing that debilitates them will weaken all organs of 
the system. Early Indiscretion» and Excesses have 
ruined thousands of promising young men. Unnatural 
Drains sap their vigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a proper condition of manhood. They remain weak
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. How you foelT 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, 
specks before the eyes with dark circles under them, 
weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment in urine, pimples 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, 
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, etc.

careworn ex-

This is the condition our New Method Treatment la 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

We have treated Diseases of Men for almost a life- 
tima and do not have to experiment. Consult us 

FREE OF CHARGE
and we wm tell you whether you are curable or not.

f:

NERVOUS DEBHXTY. VARICOSE VEINS. BLOOD 
AND SKIN DISEASES. GLEET. BLADDER 

URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS
Free Booklet oo K mmhla to call

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT

NOTICE AH letters from Canada must be addressed 
to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 

■ ment in Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patient» in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL
Write for our private address.

x!
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Canada’s Advantages
On Friday ‘afternoon, Mar. 29, t ie 

Fourth Form of the Athens Public 
School bad a debate on the subject, 
Resolved,—“That Canada offers better 
inducements to immigrants than the 
United States.” The affirmative was 
upheld by George Purcell, Elsie Fite- 
Patrick and Vera Hanna, while, the 
negative side was maintained by 
Marion Cornell, Lome Derbyshire, 
Herb. Foster and Irene Bari.

At the close an interesting dis
cussion followed, in which all the 
pupils took part. The proceedings 
were interesting and instructive, many 
careliilly thought out points being pre
sented by each side. The leader ol the 
affirmative side, was absent. On 
Thursday afternoon another debate wi.t 
take place the subject being. Resolved 
' That Canada is a better place to live 
in than Australia.”—D.B.J.

OBITUARY

:er Excursion to Brotinrlll We will refundAlexander Stillman Compo
your fare on purchases from $15.00 up.The Reporter of March 6 th con

tained a brief announcement of the 
death of Alexander Stillman Compo 
who died suddenly I rum an at
tack of pneumonia on March 3. A 
friend contributes the following obit
uary notice : r

Deceased was born in Athens where 
he lived until a young man. He mar
ried Mi-s Florence Williams of Oneda 
N.Y., who with one child, Jeffrey Mar
tin Compo, is left to mourn. He is 
also survived by his father and mother, 
three brothers : Richard of Athens, 
Jerry A. of Chicago, and Ollie D. of 
Brooklyn ; and five sisters : Mrs 
Archie Wilson of Portland, Maine, 
Mrs Charles M Anderson, Mrs James 
Henry Martin, Mrs Charles W. Wat
son, Mia Albert A. Smith of Brooklyn. 
He was 37 years old and was employed 
with the Adams Express Co. of New 
York, who thought a great deal of 
him He was all devotion to his home 
and family, and his death was a great 
shock to his friends, he being ill only 3 
davs. He was loved by all that knew 
him.

SALE OF 
SAMPLE SUITS

Owing to the great coal strike in England, some of the

not able to duplicate certain 
lines of tweeds and worsteds, to be delivered in time for 
the spring trade. We bought all the sample suits that 
were cancelled at a great reduction and we have put them 
on sale for this week.

Just In time to buy your Easter. Suit at a 
Special Low Price

Samples are all high class suits, the very best English 
tweeds and worsteds in the new shades of brown and grey 
made up in all the models for this spring and summer.

Only one or two of a line but mostly all sizes if 
come early.

Take advantage of this sale and buy your spring suit 
now. It is certainly the best value ever offered in 
up-to-date suits.

clothing manufacturers were
DEATH OF JOSEPH McBRATNEY

Many in Athens learned with sin- 
cere regret of the death at Brock ville 
of our former towubinan, Joseph Me- 
Bratnev, and lender heartfelt con
dolences are extended to the toreavpd 
family. The Times sa> s :

After many months of a lingering 
illness, Joseph McBratney died at 
12:30 p.m. on Monday, at the home of 
his mother 185 Park street, aged atout 
38 years. Mr McBratney spent his 
whole life in the vicinity and enjoyed 
a wide and most favorable acquain
tance. Born at North A ugusta, a son 
of the late Joseph McBratney, a well- 
known farmer, he came to Brockville 
as a young man and followed the 
occupation of a butcher, conducting a 
shop on his own account for some 
years in the stand formerly occupied 
by Booth Bros., King street east. 
Later he was in business in Lyn and 
subsequently at Athens until ill-health 
forced his retirement. Mr McBratney 
was honorable in his transactions and 
of a most excellent character.

He married Miss Bertha Covey of 
Green bush, who, with one son sur
vives. He also Laves his mother, Mrs 
Jos. McBratnev ; one sister, Mrs 
George Tapping, North Bav, and one 
brother, John McBratney Brockville. 
He was a member of St Lawrence 
Lodge, No. 137, 1.0 O.F. and in re
ligion a Presby teiain.

fl
i5

Cjf *
Institute Meeting

The Women’s Institute held their 
regular meeting in the High School 
Hall on March 30th.

TOPICS
Soups—Mrs Jos. Thompson gave a 

number of very acceptable recipes for 
soups.

Sewing—General discussion by In
stitute.

Mrs S. S. Cornell gave a very in
teresting and intructive talk “Food 
value of Bread,” explaining in detail 
everv process from the wheat seed to 
the bread, dwelling povticularly on 
Spring and Fall planting, climatic 
conditions affecting the wheat and 
hence the flour, the milling process, 
the manufacture of the different grades 
of flour, the proportional amount of 
the constituents that go to make up the 
different grades ot flour, a discretion 
of the yeast plants and their develop
ment in the bread, the proper method 
of making bread, etc.

Musical Numbers—Vocal by Miss 
May Beroev. Two piano duets by 
Misses Earl and McLean.

£££
£
£ you£
££ new££
1

LOT 2—Men’s Sample Suits, very 
finest English tweeds and worsteds, 
ent and made the very best models 
to take orders at $20.00, $22.00 and 
$25 00. Yon can pick any suit dur
ing our sale for...............................

« LOT I—35 Meh’s Sample Suits, fine 
English tweeds and worsteds, made 
in the very latest models, made to 
retail at $15.00, $16.50, and $18.00. 
You can pick any suit at our sale

££
«£ $10.95 t $14.95for€«£
1* $7.50 to $20.00, which we consider the best vaines that money can buy.CHARLESTON 9 ££iMr S.M Hubbard left on Friday 

for his home in Brooklyn, NY., after 
a stay of six weeks here, the guest of 
R. Foster.

Mrs M J Kavanagh is spending a 
few days at Long Point with her aunt, 
Mrs F. Slack, who is ill.

James Kavanagh visited at Long 
Point on Thursday.

A little girl has arrived at the 
home of Mr and Mrs W.G. Crozier.

Some of the farmers have tapped 
their trees.

Mrs C. E. Frye Soperton speent 
Friday under the parental roof.

Miss E. C. Webster, after being ill 
for seveial months, under medical 
treatment and latterly with two nurses, 
Miss Jesie Green and Mrs Connell, in 
attendance, died an Monday last.

TRAPS ££
1AND

. ► Trappers Supplies « ’ £
’ High grade traps of the 

most modern type. Made i 
for long and satisfactory 
service.

Price per Doz. J
.............. $1.75

No. 1. Victor..............  2.00
No. 0 Victor

J i No. 0. New House.... 2.75 
No. 1. New House.... 3.00 See our handsome new Easter Ties, Gioves, Fancy Shirts, Socks, new shapes in soft and hard 

*• Hats, swell range of caps for men and boys.Jump Traps 
Traps that will bold the J 

I game.

3.00 £ We can fit out any man or boy for Easter. 
Yes ! Come in, we can save yon money too.

£IWe will order for you 
anv style and grade of Shot 

j I Gun or Rifle.
Everything we sell is 

guaranteed.

SOPERTON

Globe Clothing HouseMrs P. Washburn of Rockport is 
visiting friends in this vicinity.

Miss K. Thompson spent last week 
with her grandmother, Mrs F. Warren, 
Philipsville.

Out factory opened for the season 
April 1st.

Mrs McC«»nkey has returned having 
spent the winter with her daughter, 
Mrs Justus ot Winhester.

We are pleased that Mrs H. Howard 
and daughter Sylva, who have been 
very ill, are convalescent.

Mrs Johnson and Miss Suffel of 
Winchester were recent visitors at 
E J. Suffel’s.

Miss Gertrude Best is spending a 
couple of weeks at her home, previous 
to leaving for Brantford

Mr Stubbs, Peterborough, occupied 
the pulpit of the Methodist church on 
Sunday morning.

W. F. EARL £
The Store of Quality—Brockville1Athens, Ont.

Qn^ U

E. TAYLORTrees That Will Grow B.W.&N. W.When buying frnit and ornamental 
ttees, nee to it that you buy of a firm 
whose trees have the right sort of roots 
and have been handled correctly in the 
nurseries. Our trees will 
there is a reason.

Take an ageucy, send for terms. 
Outfit free. Thus. W. Bowman <fc Son 
Co., Ltd. Ridgeville, Ont.

Women’s Pains Licensed AuctioneerRAILWAY TDIG.T4BI.E
"I received your sample of Zutoo 

Tablets, and took them for severe pain 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
JO minutes I was entirety free from pain 
and experienced no more throughout 
the period. I suffer a great deal at 
these times and feel grateful that I now 
have a remedy which affords quick re
lief. Every woman in the land should 
know about Zutoo Tablets and what 
they will do.”

MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT. Fulford, a

OOINO WEST
No. 1 No. 8grow ;

Sales conducted anv place in the 
United Counties. Farm and real 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to
E. TAYLOR,

Brockville (leave) 9.86 a.m 8.45 p.m 
10 05 “ 4.00 ••

*10.16 “ 4 07 “

. *10 42 •* 4.28 ••

.. 1100 “ 4.30 ■«
. *11.20 *• 4 46 “

; *11 27 “ 4.52 “
. 11.87 » 4 68 “

6 12 “

6.18 ••

Lyn
Seeleys 
Forthton........ *10.86 “
Elbe
Athens....
Soperton .
Lyndhurst.
Delta........
Elgin_______ 11 67 **

*12 06 •

*12.18 “ 6.28 •'
Newboro........  12.28 “ 5.88 “
Westport (arrive) 12.40 p.m 5.46 ••

Tel. 24 A Athens.

LUMBERING
and

SAW-MILLING
ZutooGlen Buell School

March HARDWAREForfar
CrosbyClass 4—Luck Gilrov, Carrie Lee.

Sr. 4—Susie Moore, Geraldine
Percival.

Jr. 3—Boyce White, Willie Lee.
2—John Foith, Edna Kirkland. 
Primary—Asa Lee, Gerald Percival. 
Average attendance 29.

SOINS CAST
The attention ofNo. 2 No. 4

DURO I have established yards at

Washburn’s Corners
and Glen Elbe

Westport (leave) 7.20 a.m. 2.30 p m
7 80 •* 2.47 “ 

*7 40 “ 8.00 “ 
*7.46 •• 8.06 ••

Elgin................ 7.61 « 8.18 «'
8 05 “ 8.40 “ 

*811 “ 8 50 - 
*818 “ 8 59 -

4.80 ••
. *8 42 •• 4 36 "
. *8.47 •' 4.43 “
. *8.58 
. 9.06

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Newboro 
Crosby.. 
Forfar..

Anna Lee, Teacher.

Charleston School Report
March

Sr. IV—Clella Spence, Wellie Heff- 
ernan, Stella Johnston.

Jr. IV—Gerald Botsford. Gertrude 
Wood, Hibbert Spence.

Sr. Ill—James Heffernan, (Marjorie 
Godkin and Bella Johnston equal.

Jr. Ill—Amy Spence, Irene Wood 
Eva Palmer.

II—Elva Spence John Johnston.
Jr. Pt. II—Walter Wood, Martha 

Johnston, Albert Kelsey.
Sr. I—Jim Botsford.
•Tr T -■ Mile B-Vefuid, Gcotge w y V,.] 

v»uu<x.u, lionet t Ht heruan. 1 * •—■***

TRADE MARK REG. Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

Delta ....
Lyndhurst 
Soperton 
Athens......... 8.85

Sheathing Paper for the receipt of logs, and am pre
pared to bay all timber offered and 
will also do custom sawing. Logs 
will als be received at Parish’s Mill, 
Athens.

Sawdust for sale.

—a high-grade paper, odorless, 
tasteless, free from 1er, 
waterproof, exceptionally strong 
—will not tear. A durable 
and effective Interlining for 
walls, floors and ceilings. Let 

' us show you a sample.

Elbe
Forthton 
Beeleys .
Lyn ...
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 “ 6 85 “ 

•Stop on signal
Northern Steamship 

Royal Line For information regard 
ing rates, etc. apply to any of our 
agents, or write direct to Brockyille 
office

All my goods are of the latest design, 
the product of reliable manufacturers, 
tod will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and many 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in 
vite inspection of the valuee offered.

Open every evening.]

4.64 »
6.10 ••

SHINGLES71 ,1
Sele M.irf.itarin

THE STANBABB FAINT C*. Canadian
I am prepared to supply a special 

shingle for barns and outbuildings. 
jUheiS. They are made of heavy galvanized 

Bella. 1 iron, 24 in. square, 4-lock.

W rnnngn. Limited. M<

W. V. Phelps, .
R. 6. Harvey ft Sou. -J W. G. JOHHSOHAverage attendance 19. W. J. Oubli, Sup't.F. BLANCHES, Athens

Jennie Eyre, Teacher

1 PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. CORNELL.
•COB. OABOUT ABO PUTS ST

BROCKVILLE
PHYSICIAN SUitaCOS ft ACCOUCHEUR

OR. T. F. ROBERTSON
BROCKVILLE ONT.

III. EAR, TRIRAT AIR RRIE.

Cor. Victoria Avi« 
and pine er.

J. A- McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rajra and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square Brockville

DR. 0. H. R. HAMILTON
PHT3ICIAW. SOBOEOW, ACCOUCHEUR

OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30 p.m.
6.30-8.00 p.m.

ATHENS

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
/OFFICE next to Town Hall, Elgin 
\ 9 Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or night attended to 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

Fire Insurance
E. J. PURCELL

A GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 

promptly effected.
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athene

MUSIC
NEW MUSIC STORE IN THE

Dowsley Block - Athens
AGENCY OF

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
NORDHEIMER .. 
ORME.................. !PIANOS

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
small instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

Several second hand pianos and 
organs for sale at very low prices.

Agent for Singer Sewing Machines 
and Magnet Cream Separators. You 
are invited to call.

Nelson Earl

This May Interest You
Wfi want a reliable man to sell our 

well known specialties in fn fruit 
trees, small fruits, seed potatoes, flower
ing shrubs, roses, etc., itl Athens and 
country during fall and winter months. 
Outfit free, exclusive territory, pay 
weekly.

•600 Acres of Nursery Stock
Clean, well grown trees and shrubs 

that will satifsv your customers Early 
and good delivery guaranted. Estab
lished over Sf5 years. Write for whole 
or part time terras.

Sales Manager,
PELHAM NURSERY CO.

Toronto

MADAM LAVAL'S
Cotton Root Compound Tablets

A RELIABLE luEtiUJL^TOR
These Pills are compounded with the greatest 

«■re from the most reliable remedies known to 
science; such as are being used with much success 
by the most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific tor the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price *2 a box. No. 2 (much stronger), S3 a 
box. bold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
levai Drug Co., It. Catherines, Ont.

[PROMPTLY SECURED 1:
1 Write for our interesting books “ Invent*
1 or's Help” and ‘How you are swindled.*,
* Send us a rough sketch or model of vour 
1 invention or improvement and we will tell £ 
1 you fkee our opinion as to whetner it is ( 
1 probably patentable. We make a specialty / 
1 of applications rejected in other hands. ? 
1 Highest references furnished. ?

* MARION & MARION <
PATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTS
Civil A M'*chnnlcal Kngim-ere. Graduate* of the 
l‘olv*-chnlc School of Fngiuverlng. Bachelor* In 

l.-d Science*. Lavai Vniverslty, Member* 
ti<m 'merican Water Works 

! Writer Work* Amoc.
As....... i At hoc. Member 3a*L

I’.. -

n r *•': TPFAL CAE.TK r.E

Patent Law 
AFSi'Vhlttoil.
P. V vors

w Fueln"

OFFICES:

.nyiin over *« year**
EXPERIENCE

Ot.lONN 
COPVNIOHT» Ae. 

Anyone sending a sketch and description may 
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention l* probably patqpU£lft_poinmanie*.

ÏÏÎS IKSh'ïfiïïT
«NUMflN, without charge. In the

ta.

SdtMiflc American.
Las-rr-v.""-— —
Qaaad*i. * ~~ % yea., ,.i>**-»*no. bv«d ùg IMe.»

Boys' Clothes
We desire to call attention of parents to our big range of Boys 

Clothes. Double breasted suits with bloomer pants, in blue serge, 
fancy tweeds and worsteds for the big boys, handsome new fancy 
suite and top coats to fit the little fellows from 3 years old We can 
111 any size boy you got, and give you the best value for your money

,
/ '. ' • > ' '

1
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Djn’t live inALL FLIERS FEAR WITHOUT -

Well, WeD!Sealed Bottle a* ITfceHne ieritiocSome of Mishaps Which the 
Aviator Must Fight

ala tiesdae in Ctik»-(Bj A Physician.)
Here's a Jittiie expriment that felks 

who don’t take any stock in fresh air 
talk would do wall to try.

Take a wide mouthed 1 Kittle and a 
little wax candle, a Christmas tree 
die will do. Light the candle and lower 
it in the bottle. Then cork the bottle.

In a few seconfc the candle will 
out.

What happens? The same thwqg that 
would happen to you if you were cork
ed tip in a bottle lag enough to hold 
you. The light simply dies of lack d 
oxygen.

Every day your lungs require over a 
hundred barrels of air. Net the 
barrel of air over and over again, bat
one hundred different bar
rels OF AIR.

The moral is;

b« «self tiie Hand an with«ef a
•Ael — inttotefll Hence 

ëhewzAue ®ff t&e»• tint, «ray omotitar ia*
Uoxscy was a fatalist, one of the 

many whose strange temperament *»»« 
helped make aviation possible.

“If it’s after me, it’ll get me,” he used 
to -say.

This symbolic “It” is recognized and 
feared by a IL They feel there’s a tiling 
lurking in the clouds—a death-dealing 
thing that patiently awaits their day. 
To this uncanny feeling, this gruesome 
premonition, their fatalism (is trace
able.

There is something beautiful and 
terrible in the conception that 
the most unimaginative aviator holds 
of the thin gthat waits for him up in 
the sky . Often with supreme fatalism 
lie talks indifferently on the subject, 
huddled in a tent or on the lec side of 
a hangar when the w ind is booming and 
the canvas flapping heavily at its strain
ing ropes.

“It’ll get us yet.” he says when the 
wind whistles its loudest

Ar _ race tiny yitMtfuper 
arafl tie MncHh—a erf

put te a ray practical test. The 
gallery was loaded withg°

sacks wane placed •each seat ■mil 
«n each Step <rf tike Sour 

aaslea. Tiw balcony was leaded with 
«42# similarly -distribute d. The city 

i gineer took levels with a Berger levefl 
and sen-reading mad, mending tbe ban- 
dredthe of a Seed and the

ROYAL COLORATION
»,

LIMITED
CZ3 K M

We UJIUBDHKEWC.')
lu tat *ito 1m*.. On the 

nciot flay, »rag thr «une Jewel mhi< T«d.
elwntinrn item * taniâi inu-t

ewer the

id
f

PINK ETEwere
41M feet. Aftt^tbc 

bad been removed. another srales 
of levcte gave flu* Idermical mwtitts «oh- 
tamed m the Tmd install oe, f*roilmbly 
•bere was absoietely no ddBectlim. «ince 
m reading to Hrimdredtlis a fedt a 
very «tight variation in the qdmhbhig .of 
a mad win diov as 
'one-bunflmeflth «f a f ost.

GETTING HIS SIGNS MIXED.
Mayor Fitzgerald, of Boston, says 

Brooklyn Life, relates an amusing inci
dent which occurred while he had 
ion to stop at a country hotel in Con
necticut. In a conspicuous place in the 
parlor was an Inscription; **lci on parie 
Français.” The mayor, as lie noticed the 
sign, turned to the proprietor and said: 
“Do you speak French?*’

“Not me,” the man replied. “United 
States is good enough for me.”

“Well, then.” said the mayor, “why do 
you have that inscription on the wall 
That means ‘French is spoken here.’”

“You don’t mean it.” exclaimed the 
hotel keeper. “Well, 111 lie darned? A 
young chap sold that 
Bless Our Home.’ ”

rs1iflalllC

« M.R.SJL
Cede,* S1XKV isThe J.

SPANISH JEWS m*h difference ns ISSUE NO, 11. 1912“it*ll get us 
as it did Johnstone. Hoxsey, Moisant. 
R<*lls, Le Won—all of them.”

That’s his way of referring to tlie 
thing—luck, chance, fate, death. But we 
whom the air has not transformed into 
fatalists can subject the matter to cold 
analysis. We can separate the elements 
<>f this weird compound that has made 
these men more indifferent to life than 
were ever the. swarthy soldiers of Mo
hammed. We 
vague shape that somewhere behind the 
clouds is taking those who one yield to 
its damp, misty terror, the many causes 
of accidents in the air.

For clarity, let us take these 
in groupings:

First, there is the strange psychology 
of flying. Accidents to themselves do 
not make aviators careful; rather, they 
have an opposite effect.

“Lightning does not twice strike i* 
the same place in the same way,” they 
reason, “and if it’s going to strike us in 
another place it will, that’s all.”

Also, accidents to other aviators have 
no effect on them. Remember Hoxsey 
at Denver and Los Angeles. “It was 
his turn” is the attitude.

Second, there is the carelessness of 
flying, which is best subdivided in this

1. Relaxation of nervous tension.
2. Momentary loss of balance.
3. Overconfidence. .
4 Confounding recklessness, ignorance 

of danger and fatalistic indifference with 
bravery.

Ltstly come the mishaps that may be
fall the aviator, like air-sickness, tem
porary paralysis from the void, heart 
failure or mental collapse. The machine, 
too, may break or be pitched about by 
air currents.—From Edward Lvell Fox’s 
“Fatalism of the Fliers” in April Cen
tury.

; Almost unknown ft* ffrhf general -cum
in unity Is tfche Steadily increntuug im
migration into tdris -nity -oj 'Sjumisk 
fijeakiUg ..lews from tiike Chiant. Ht m 
estimated that liitw tiravioHlairte >«rf th* 
Aowry «expelled from tin- aberaan peuin 

I *ula -ovirr -40ft yfuurs -ago, mow siuiukfi 
| abintt ïftiftftft iin Now Yturk «city,
; Ofilmrs «re •♦qircadtng nikroad tliTaugh- 

furt the •emnriay., and a body «ef rimun 
i Jews who lms-e clung «#» faititfriDy to 

their ^pimwh terogm held ndigiuus 
vioas JMWwding to their «own 
last Bosh Hasbona jar -west, ns 
limd.. *0>re.

Un New York tliey are at least aiism- 
•eiKms enough te» srçppmt two iHWvtfpaae- 
e*s printed in ILadino-l-tpaaibdi in He
brew charmrfcers, «me., apjteaxing wwtkÜK. 
«cNtitlod L*America, -ediiied fty 9Q_. S. #»■* 
<*ol. the «tlier a •daily paper •eirtatkJ 
El Agiiila, edited by 3ftr. Mizrahi.

This immigrai:i on lias liectune 
«iderable that Idle ifodmew riltetiitmmg 
and Immigrairl Aid So;û/ity bas reumitiy 
been •oMuqiellcd t« form aa 'Orimttal lue- 
«au, tirreggh wltich the immigrant Jew 
«peaking Spanish, «QroMtk, Tmkmfli. -Ar
abic <*r ’Sephardic Fktlrnvw «can a«euenm ** 
proper care.—From the American ffifce- 
'lirew.

LUNCHES FOR SCHOOL CHILDREN
SAUL(Rochester Times.)

N*5K5SS5fW5-«Srw-.-
heart tiff *W:heua Bdtt.“ Euttiest Smttiki-v 
of *oü Values off «cit»' anmpercy «nr tenu 
lands ffumtetwfl on iggiUcattun. "Cbbsi^ 
aicmdenoe cmfllflentlall. Maps «nr «flews 
snrtt ïw* -tiT vcliarçe.. Bex 311, 30mt£h $tna- 
VkKnrfl. Sasfc.

T3LFT-Tlie trial which has "been made <oT fur
nishing lunches for children in certain 
itocl»€»ster schools seems to prove con
clusively the benefits off the experiment 
a yd also that it should lie -extended to 
ov.ier schoola At present such lunches 
are furnished In three schools. Bach 
chad pays a cent for his or her Jraich. 
The Board of Education furnishes the 
e.intmnent for a Jcttcheu in each of the 
schools wnoere such lunches are served. 
The expense over the sum eontribated by 
tiic children, is met, in part, by the CoO- 
leac Women’s Club.

It lias tieen conclusivffly 
mtmy of the children who come to Ro
chester schools are suffering: from mal
nutrition and lack of nourishment. In- 
votteaUon sliowed that many liad for 
their breakfast only a slice of 1 taker's 
bread and a cup of coffee or a glass off 

In Which a Child’s Idea Is That beer- ln *”<‘h vases it is no wonder , . , . that these children were luoklng in en-
t very body Loves Good.” ere:.' and often seemed mentally •ôefic-

i lent After the school lunches were in- 
Stella, the lovely child heroine of Htitnted a rapid imjirmement was noticed. 

William J. Locke’s "Stella Marls.” is ’"‘IT st™fer tatli mentanynirtnTvui »c liirlrto- „ a- and physically. Better attention waspictured as living m a dream world paid to studies, c-hildren supposedly de- 
ot rate beauty and happiness, from Imqnent became well behaved. Tine is 
which the love of friends «... shut nox to ’•* wrniOered at. A hiropry ehild 
out all knowledge of wrone and evil T*"™’*, ?TV>5‘‘ his atientiop to his «11 a- Vhn. w ”, _ .,evil, tes and ins deportment will not be of theinns her idea of religion and man’s best, 
need of it is a peculiar one. In the 
April Century she is shown as talk
ing wisely with John, her faithful 
friend and "Great High Belovedest "

“We aren’t good like the angels, I 
know," she remarked with the seri
ousness of a young disputant in the 
school of Duns Scoter; "but men 
don’t kill each other, or rob each 
other, or he cruel to the weak, and 
nobody tells horrible lies, do they?"

“I think we’ve improved during the 
last few thousand years," said John.

So, said Stella Maris, continuing 
her argument, "as the fathers have 
no particular sins, they cant he vis
ited much on the children. And if 
there are no wicked people to go to 
hell, hell must be empty, and there
fore useless. So it’s no good believ
ing in it."

“Not the slightest good in the 
world,” said John, fervently.

"And now that everybody 
God," she went on, “I dont see 
what’s the godo of religion. I love 
you. Great High Belovedest. tat 
there’s no need f.*r jr-e to get a form 
of words to say ‘I love yon, I love 
you.’ all day long. One’s heart says

■,#

to me for ’Gad

van see, instead of the

Shiloh’s Gure r' :V:sfiHI
proven thatHEALS THE LUNGS 

PRICE. 2S CENTSSTOPS GOOCHS Prim* Spargecauses

A DREAM WORLD. ïjatri
TORONTO

tn Centre <rf Shopping 
tind Buamcas BiHtiicL

—„ ■ ■ i '■ — ■ ■ J «Ab Kinds BAi 
Baqfcav ass imanoss Pus

S la Cart*
FITS Senti Jur IFhw Book grx- 

htfr full paartinulBTfi
TOæscar« Esiiær^,. 
tlw wunilfi-tanous iCirr-t- 
Jar UpiiejMjy ainfl 8*Mts. 
•Rlnyfle home ffawatme: . 
36 3*ea.Pü' «uooees. 

UleottnumtaitE from :nl'. 
part*; rtf rfhc wrailti. «poor U.:S*.i ifcn unit- 

TiaïiESh'WS R$3B33PflBS, RitmlW-ti

r-r

St.
HATS WORM AT TABLE.

Sevcitfceeiitli ometurj- eti<ju<«ttc jnies- 
eribed that liais should he 
table. “Tiie Rules txf CShility. «r Outioa 
Ways of Deportment “ juihlisiied 
S^vtis «Orne diredtions <m this point. L*- 
der the «upjiosition that “a perseui *4 
goabty detains you t* <fipe with lank” 
it » laid •down that ’“when the 
invited is «rated he must keep him 
«elf unoovered till the newt sit dtw u. 
and the person of quatity bas put on lus 
bat. If the person <«f honoj drink* 
■a lieakth to you, you must be sure to 
he uncovered. If be speaks t® you, )uu 
must, likewise he n«covered till you 
have answered hhn. If one rises from tl** 
table before tl»e rest, be must iiuti **t£ 
his hat.”

A trace of this -etiquette tingew j* 
the Boose of < '-onnnons.. wliere. a aam»»- 
ber is always allowed t« w«eaa- Iris bat 
only when seated.—From the Loiulua 
Ckmiick.

flES □ IT HOME W
kw «Samuel*

CHEAP.
Yhtrre is "Ikin^ iin ffinrshaan bt the jt^e 

«erf 95k a mmiaokatile «blfl man trailed 
Bimttiw— 3w baard neueaeit^' u 

sUwmatior., fcy taste m «iggor id urai^s 
•and a linger «eff sdumch ihdfts. Even inn 
i»e «can sing wiy «fine -erf 411(1 *nnge ®hut 
lie 4cnm\*e tw beaut. Mr. ®eea
sitmalhv whrf#trees bis nmnmr» wit ii 
*ti#tries told lum bis Satthon, se 
«ran .gn hack tie HbSft wlirni a -man «oWi 
his «iBe at the NiMwn&er Stinir Stir "3s. C*tl. 
He Sthiirtfitf .can well rmnendwr in

a lady known as '4W>n-T««ie Xiemn ** 
was lirought jut® the mariirtt]dace -.with 
a Imiter around b«r mitrik and sold ffor 
tlfts. to a mam «b® paitbefl with bh* 
watj-h to raise the price. Nanny <*tiai!getl 
hands again a year ^dterwarfl'amd 
tied «me. rfhmny Smith, wttth whom s)»e 
Ihutd 3iapp% «era- alfom.—WeSfcnri.UirftT 
K2aamt»<«..

WHEN WIVES

« orn HUE YOU OWN TIE
H yon suffer from bleeding, itching, 

blind or protruding Files, send 
address, and 1 wiB tell you bow to 
cure yourself at home by tne 
sorption treatment; and will also 
some of this home treatment tree ier 
trial, with references from ymxr 
Jceality. if requested. Immediate relief
and permanent cure assured. Send __
money, but tell others ef this oiler.

person

re ijh
■

watvry Eyee^ind OranniatedfEyeîidB.' 'tnoe^ 

E****1 Psckage. Marine ..

nSnJ T”"-- N«»w Mlcated u> tbf. Pub-{jeans

—urinw Eye Remedy Co. Chicago

F. 8, Windtor, Out,
anwreaewiMloves PEACE REIGNS THERE. WX1ÆE2*’ IDUL/IE, <BXT.

Rosa, the colonrd cook in m well- 
known Trenton family^ sa^s Harper’s 
Magazine, is very much in love with 
her young Irasband. whom she caQ* 
“Mietah Watts-’ in the soft North «Caro
lina accent. Recently the Watts fam
ily have taken a boarder, a stylish 
young molat to «<‘h»ol teac.hr r named 
Fmily. Upon Emily liecomntg a 
Tier of the family, Rosa thus addressed

WHEN HEED ON HUSA LOVER OF SILENCE.
«Bfgnieoentatiw flulawr. in jn mtbammm | 

in Wurfhmgfeun with the "8t. Louis Be- , 
publican curretporAeirt.. t««ruquu«ed Bos- , 
«i** «Benne «of the pawqMirt to I
-an unusually «tieifl., .uncunmmnicaltM'e

■“This man,” be «aid, -bated all talk j 
as Russia hates all passport talk. He 
went into a Iiariiw «hfiji neowutiy te be 
«haved and Ixrforr seating limtsetif in the • 
chair handed the lutrlsu a «dime.

T. «G. MiMITJ-LEN. thank you, sir.” said the barber.
T dimt -ottmi g<4 my tip ledtme B livgm. ; 
Thank you, sir., «veiy much/

“ ‘That iisu^t a tqx/ said the stierd mrin. 
_________________ Stertily4 tit’s ImsL muww/”

THE PRIMITIVE KUBUS.
A people without any form of relig

ion, without superstition, devoid of auv 
thought of the future state, has been 
found in the interior forests of Sum
atra, according to Dr. Wilhelm Valea, 
the geologist of the University of Bre- 
•lau, who hag made extensive jour neve 
through the island.

There he found the Kubus, as 
named them, who are scarcely to be dis
tinguished from the small manlike ape 
of the Indo-Malayan countries. They are 
wanderers through the forest seeking 
food; they have no property. They are 
not hunters, but simply collectors. Thev 
*eek merely sufficient nuts, fruits and 
other edible growths to keep them alive.

The ivubti® wage very little warfare 
upon the small amount of animal life 
in their silent and sombre land, 
only notion that Prof. Vale* could get 
from them of a difference between a 
live and a dead person was that ib* 
dead do not breathe. He infers that they 

immeasurably inferior to the 
paleolithic man of Europe, who fashion
ed tools and hnnted big game with hi* 
flint tipped arrow and knife. Intellec
tual atrophv is the result of the Kuhu«* 
environment. The words they know are 
almost as few ns the ideas they try to 
express.—From the London tilobe.

it.
RWt Twrwtn. X. $: 

■“3 nvors trmilûefl wtSfc Bttoy 1T>h®»>b 
Ï01 •setHiral awazrs. Xy Siadk 
Q Imti *erri)ile JmBflanbeg, omti «mbs -b® très: 
l«s*« 8 cuulfi aufl «lety> «t uijÿittfi >
1*kt h lYktoti told roe «tifaout iQUi TUB*.

“What's your iJ#» of God, Stella 
dear?" he asked in r curiously husky 
voice.

She beckoned to him. He drew his 
chair nearer and l ent toward her 
She waved her fragile arms bare to 
the elbow.

”1 think we breathe God," she said.
"Congratulations, old man. I bear vou 

have been spevulating succeesfalv ” -\- 
1 «*** money.” “That’s so? WeTI. rôu 
ought to know l»etti*r than to gamble*”—. 
Kansas City Journal.

1 consider MINARIV* IJNBMI^T the 
BEST Lkfunent in we.

I got my foot badly jammed lately. I 
Tathod it well with" IfllXAïmi’S ONÎ- 

MEVT, and it was as well as ever next 
day. Yum» very trnh-,

■
Q 3ell tamer.
cured.

■AtflWII tllWK PflSBti 3 WHS“Miss Em*ly, you come heab a strang- 
ah. Y o’ stay Tieah a strangah. Yo’ 
<ome down in t-be me win", yo" say, *flr>od 
ma wilin’, Mishoti Watts’ lie says, 
‘Good mawnin’. Miss Em’ly.’ Bat’s all 
thcali is to it. Yo xmclchstàiidT* ”

And Mis* Emily and Mr. Watts both 
evidently understood, for peace reigns 
in tlie Ihiuh*,.

EÏÏTÜÜflL BtAILjOOaBEff: 
’R'tHv h* ffnr $ime «muûe «dT «Qtn PIBm t n

•trçv..
vmir «ôeaOfirts nr Ohwn tmni us. W 9wnH 
a box. •€ ffiir <2.HO, Money aiefunûeti JET «ti:u 
8*irin tan x>»> cme. Xatiimeil IThaip *■ 
«niHTri iooll >f'.<mxi*ary off «CUamOa. ILtmltci. 
Bern. S3. IL.. TmumNi

he
Tben «B the tkHuIht *bm Justes mi

*

AN ENDLESS CHAIN. CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.
•(Woman's Home «Cnmriaiiltm.)

Ttiey were twlttme: a friend wlio stof
fered upon the lam fliat iic luid never 
been maivled.

*‘I kn-kiHknnw, hoys, tliat I’ve new 
b-h-lioen married, but 1 was yre-pre-jirtn- 
IV near it once.”

•'liow was Ikat?” they inquired.
*'W<eU. vou see, I aslt-attk-ask-ed 

to bw«e-hax-tiav-liave roe. 
that she'd rather Ik* e-ex-excused, and 
a1 id I was such a ffo-Jo-foel 1 ex-t-i-tx- 
cuacd tier.”

A MAWS
<"Wafttitnr$nn Star.')(Tonne's Magazine.) 

“My mother's awful ge 
the New Boy. *tShe km 
take my cod liver o 
nickel every time 

“How often <1o 
the Other Boy.

“Threeitimes a day.**
"Gee.” highed the other, 

envy at such wealth. “FI 
dav

"I don't

CUB Sore*. LaMlnai-d*» Uniment Cures Dandruff.J6,“ said 
I hate to 

so she gives me a 
I take it."
you take it?" queried

*T s’.multi thtrik some nT thewe «peef*1 
TrinkcrF would «m fired «dT hearh® fhi;rr>- 
soHvs.*' «aid ttt* prnjirifttVT ul the vlllac*
iftw„

"33iTmen ■nnrtmv*s tlie same !tn 7»ri
KH7"V«titre «else.” nepliefl nlfl Jo. 

"A maxi ôim*i nihifl 
tv »hi wnrst noise a cnmmt <taxi mat • 
timvlded lie's the ffeUar fhais .finhi’ tlie 
TiriufUcln".”

il.
Its pain. Describe fhe tnmbin,Xnnlr m — ■* ’ - ‘ — ar...

SOD TDS IN THE SILENCE.Tb.
«am

CW» cmaa nsnam, im
It Is xery difficult to make some per

sons lielievc tliat nothing can nio\«e with
out making a sound, although it may 
seem t<« be absolute silence to them. Ex’- 
ei.whing thta moves disturbs the air 
ound it and sets tip a kind of wave mo
tion that spreads through the atmosphere 
in all direct Urns. Wlien these wave 
lions are strong enough a 
That xve do not hea ranythlng 
deuce that there is no sound, 
living things may hear what we cannot 

The motion tiiat is started in the gjr: 
v her: anything vibrates or moves sud
denly has often been compared to the 

LEVEL roncciuro miticm ot the surface ol «till water when
*- *-*- bnuoaiNUS. v.c drop a pebble into a pond. But there
(New York Herald.) is thiF Preat difference. The eye can see

For years the continued existence of 1hc wave made by the smallest glass 
steam railway tracks passing through bead you can find, hut the ear is 
the crowded west side streets of Manhat- 1>e&r’> 90 sensitive, and unless the waves 
tan at grade has been a disgrace to the ?le hrelty high in tlie atmosphère the 
eitv. It ims already cost scores of lives human car cannot detect them as sound. 
It hinders and hampers traffic. Probably Animals and birds have much better 
in no other great modern city would it be ear-s than no have. A dog will jirick up 
permitted. ' its ears at the sound of your voice, or a

Tire Herald was .the first to voice the whistle, when it is an asionishi:
reasonable demand for the removal of distance off. A man in Baltimore put 
tne railway "track from the street sur- head out of the window and called 
faces. The agitation, long continued d<lf* Jaf‘k* which he thought was chasing 
has finally resulted In the plan for a city- r:u‘*" in l,|e grounds of tlie Blind Asylum 
owne«« elevated freigtit railway which will «ATf-site.
no; only abolish tlie existing evil, but will ”'.ne dog was sitting on the steps Of a 
provide a uudi needed link of direct com- friend's liouse with the maxi’s daughter, 
•n.i.nicarion between tls- rail we vs and the i doflri ln GaJvcrt street, nearly half a mile 
steamship piers. This plan has been gen- a-ua> • aT,t3 instantly jumped

ill- accepted by the citizens. off home. It had heard that call.
A deer has been known to look up at 

the sound of a footstep that was still 
half a mile away in the woods. A pame- 

per in the South of England noticed 
that the partridges were startled by j 
some sound which he could not hear, just 
at sunset every evening. An army of
ficer who was visiting the estate thought 
it peculiar that the time should 
xvi'h the change in the hour of sunset, 
and he had an idea- 

At a fort twem

rporrent 
found it 
would ta 
distance.
the s

the predi 
Here is an expi 

girl can make to prove that 
at.VT.ds which they cannot heffr.
Etrirg around the neck of a .heavy 
or nn> short bar of iron, and ibex 
it gently against a wooden cha 

hear is a little tap.

rfllf i ■«
£.

In hopeless 
fteen cents a 

How do you ever spend it all-” 
n't. She takes care of It for roe. 

•n there are enough nickels to 
dollar, she—"

iother bottle of cod

« girl 
and she said

are
And w he

“Hands it ov< 
"No. She bu 

liver oil."

EYES* GET FTIRST ATTENTION. MfnsrtTs LNItubjH Oihiu Bums, Etc.we hear a sound.
is xi o vvi- 
for cither

«(London «Chronicle.')Wmird’s Liniment for salle every-
HEUJP FROM OTTLE JOWNÜWEThere is no such disguise as that «eff 

If w«e vvaxrt lo «get an impred* 
sicr. of a person's face -v.ie have 30 look 
a: the -eyes. You wOI find this tn axtv 
railway carriage or public 
You are hTterest ed In u * I 
yo.tr -eyes •on tl>e 071710 
•e.vt?s meet "birth tall ; 1 h 
goiicaliy. firr tlie -e 
Tin. two pentile

tlie eyes. (Ladies’ Sienne Journal.')Mlnard’s Liniment Relieves Neuralgia. •What went* you wnfl JBLr. Smith 5tn3kii-r 
dihma ly the parlor?" asked lier another 

‘Uih. w«A« vv.mre discussing our kdtli anil 
"kin." T«pMeO the young Utufi.

The mother looked dubiously' 1-er 
«<ln uglitor. w be. it upon her illr-i. Aircither 
v*-:: lung 30 htitp ibis sisner. said:

"Y'lttli. tlicy wrath, mother. ff 'heivrd 
'cni. Mr. Tlimttb usked fftn a fcttti urti 

she timid. "You acin.’”

HAS MUCH TO LEAR1L
(Cle\«eland Plain-Ihialer.)

TIhi modern lady started in with the 
encient formula.*

“Tel! me 
I the first 

Yf

i«oirxteyaiioe. 
fane; you fix 

..... Of the 
drop apulo- 

iuttmat

Why persist in being imposed upon 
1>v buying poor trashy alum baking 
powder when you <*ati just as well buy 
Magic Baking Powder, the health giving 

■“No Alum” brand at the same priceV 
Rixteen ounces for twenty-five cents. 
At all Grocers.

fitte t-yes
e ««sues

nquixy is too 
know well

though neither -may be artr+fts^ 3tui3 you 
cannot get an imprcss-Jon #rf ihr fa ce* by 
looking at the chin, or tire forclieed. or 

1>»e Xifw: you must look s-rraigtn «3 Hie

h.she whirywred. coyly, "am 
girl you have evt-r kissed ?"

»u are not," auswei-ed the modest 
lover, boldl

*XSh." she demurred. *T don’t l»elie\«e
JO';.’’

“I Fwear it Is true.” he insisted, hrotfth- 
It^fib’.

“It may be." she admitted, "but, oh.' 
have much to learn yett?”

>.

FGBDOT WHS CUE.
Mr. (darfmee—‘tSist-er iu, «Gecugrie"” 
'Géorgie—"tribe's «either in -or imtih- 

poeeci. I ’wtitioh.’’—ihittge.

«ÜW 'the window ef tlie s<nil—and the
Pcumms a recognizable unit, 

best disguise—as burglars and children 
know—is the mask that covers the -eyes^

Tilling
his

MEMORY.
(Detroit Free Press.)

“I understanil tliat j ou have a gond 
memory.“

"I have. I pride myself on that.", 
“Can you remember names and faces?" 
"Distinctly. If ever I am introduced 

t«« a man I can recall his name and the 
girt 1 instances « f our meeting years af- 
tf rv.iird.”

"Car.
"Yes.
“Tele

up and tore

MOWER
J "That I'hanffeur was n n-rcat 
I pnintim-at." I thought he wouU 

• Jtut you gave him a lpt1 or of recom- 
imuKlathin." "Of course. Anri ] advise 
you to do tlie same. It’s the only way to 
p-ct him to go peaceably."—XVasiiiagtou 
Star.

d Is
b,‘”u rememlHT dates?" 

jrly well»"fa!

phone numbers and tlie size of the 
gleves yon wear?"

“I have no difficulty with such de
tails." change

“You must 1h« a 
teü me can you alt 
off the fleet 
you fix the 
^ "N«\" lie

wonder. But now 
v.ays rrmemher to turn 

r:«- ligiu to the «-ellar when 
furnace for the night?" 

shouted "j can't. I am only

ty miles a way they fired 
t every evening and he 

ih the time and the
11 at eunse 
the difference

a,t the partridges jumped, and 
was just about the time that tt 
ke for the so 

One day he 
unset gun fired live minime late. 
he partridges rose just exactly at 

cted time.
erlment that any boy or 

Tie a

exi swing
iir. All

ïh High Speed Wesker
With its Crncitic Steel Cutter Kmrvc* 
cuts so smooth, clean and easy, and 
bolds its edge so ■well, that every tcbp 
who appreciates a good lawn 
is sure to be pleased with it.

The whole mower is compact 
perfectly balanced that it makes 
cutting the grass a light, pleasant 
~~:ercise.

All sizes from 8 to 23 inches wide— 
with wheels S to inches high,
J to 6 knives.

chops mM kinds ®ff Jffeat, mr re 
cocked, anflh’J kinds -off a-ruitn, Vcrc- 
Lables. Crackers, Tiraad, Cheese, Xnis, 
Ctc.^ into dcan-roît, amSeirm jûec«e— 
ü»e <ar «coarse as wanted — wdltiput 
mashing, squeezhig, tear mg cor grind
ing and with great xapidri v..

Dora away wnb the «rihqppmg knrfa 
and bcn^'l «ctttrrcîy,, «doing the work 8* 
«me-tciith «ctf the time mid Tjimilncix^ 
«en abscihttely mrif omi jxro«2urt..

5 diEFcmlt «cutters fer coarse nr Fme 
mm ring, ^inrplein ccm^truCtiim—<uay 
to «clean—strong rmd .t1.nr!ih>

un ne und to travel that 
arranged to haveTHE WORST OVER.

you going to ask Ida 
* She has been home

Mary—“Are 
to your bridge? 
from Europe six weeks.”

Alice—“Wh. yes; I'll ask her. She 
must have stopped telling her foreign 
experiences by now.” — Harper's 
Bazar.

I has the largest opening ofatry washing 
annchirrg. Every wroman will appre
ciate the ccmvenicnce erf thk "hig top.

Maxwcti's Champmn is the «only 
washer that can I* worked with side 
crank as wcB as l:and lever.

The tub is ILed Cypress—the wood 
tliat grows in the water and wiB 
never rot.

ITrrte for catalogur., if your dacJar docs r.oS h und la them bmehold

ny
th

l!/8
will

P.irt the poker has been made to vi
te. and must be still disturbing the air 
nd it with tiny waves of mutitm. far

end
g round the foref! 
letting the poker 

your fingers fin your 
1K*er hangs like a Y. 
ttw chair and for 
wflî hear a snrr^ 
crthedral.

NO IDOLATRY THERE.
(Harpers Weekly.)

“T l ope you are not bringing up your 
cbi'crèn t«« worship money. Hawkins?" 
said Dubbleigh.

•*Nc. Indeed.’ sighed Hawklne. “Why, 
children despise money so 
the minute a dollar come* 

they get rid of it as fast as

ton delicate for 
now twist each

c\m
to catch. But 

your piece of 
ngcr of a hand 
hang free, stick 

ears so 1 hat the 
?*rrw tap It on

1n°”

titles.
Dubb. my 
much that
their way
they can."

DAVID MAXWELL & SONS,23 tHEP*9 ST. MARYS, Ont13Dseveral seconde 
~v iA„ii ne n bell
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ÇHINA S CABINET
I*. GUUR SâTS HE RELIEVED

MUSE KIMS SÏES.
» Alton H. Gamut, 5S Celle»» street, 

enidHR for the plaintiff.. in
President of Republic Re
ceived Seal From Dr. Sen.the the Toronto 

-tr u» j » •— *«i»a»‘te,l to have
the Mowing statement List night:

to me with stories 
that they had been injured in street car 
arcidenN- Both complained of pains in 
the heck- I treated them for the pains 
from which they said they were -offer 
l*W- t prescribed the usual treatment, 
and sent them ho- hen 1 attended 
them. Anrnett oasi he" was unable to 
stoop. On March 1 Burnett appeared 
at my office and said he could not 
hm boxes used in going about 
traveller. He sud he had to get help. 
Rrrnett was examined by Drs. Sylvester 
and Britton, who were acting for the 
Toronto Kailway Companv. Burnett had 
a markon his hack. If à man savs he 
is suffering from pain it is impossible 
for any medical man to say he is not. 
I beheved these men met with aecmtnre. 
f believed their stories that they had 
sustained injury, and 1 believed their 
damage «étions were rustifie.1 in view 
of the accidents which they said had be
fallen them on street cars,’

MswtresC. April ii. —Ma Percy SuuC»
the Khiheliew X Ontacis Navigation

Nanking. China, April 1. — Premier 
Tone Shao Tfk as the representative of 
President Yuan Shi Kai. to-day received 
from Dr. Sun Yat Sen the Presidential 
seal of the Republic of China.

* in. discussing the recent rumors rcgnnt- 
*"K the company, suidl to-dayr "The Conciliation Bill Badly De

feated in Commons.

Window Smashing Blamed 
for the Antagonism.

wft5t& have been
g»__ wiitthi BvgudkZ bu. blài» so-vollm! meeger are
SüMM6B DCSfctil Of Dr. EL EL ^ tbwmi *e»y wiite- of fcbw mmwit,

James, of Galt

Simul
taneously the naines and offices of the 
members of the new Cabinet were offic
ially announced.

The ceremony, which took place in the 
small hall of the National Assembly, wan 
a moat impressive one. 
crowded with members of the Assembly 
and prominent officials of the republican 
government, 
inter Tang Shao Yl. with the members of 
the retiring Cabinet, occupied prominent 
seats on the platform, 
round the hall were filled with guests, 
among whom were semo foreigners.

After the handing over the Presiden
tial seal. Dr. Sun Yat Sen issued a mes
sage to the people of China asking them 
to give their loyal support and assistance 
to the new government.
Shao Yi. in his address, gave an outline 
of the policies of the new Cabinet.

though smnv of them have bee» nearer 
the truth 6ham other*. There is.
$er in the- usual! meaning; of the- team; it 

s m a —, N Bathes that the Richelieu. A. Ontario
WPCla M ITRl UttOlF StotlO ' Xa,uiÎP*'ti»Mi K ompany amt buying out the ' »■>- - ^ _ _

n PCfcwcre-a-j-- - j 5Ci*Btiieem Xawigmttiim. C ompany amt In* f AŒTOMO StPGCt BSUlWSflf SUM!
IB x IlcSulfc üiimll Unes,. LimittiL Jhs regards- the ; âioàilaate

Xortheteg wit now owtr them:; I have ' ACtaUvUlS.

carry
as a The hall was

Why the Nationalists All 
Voted Against It. Dr. Sun Yat Sen and Pre-

all! blht shares- in chat company in the 
aiifie; The same max: he saiit of the In- 
h*imll RJnes- very shortly. We- have taken 
over their shares^ too; after an ap
praisement ot the company^ property, 
whàthi. however, is- not yet complete. 
When this, is settled! the Rii-heüeu will 
own these companies u-lhvoiufccly.*'

limite. X. K will! Iiniiit .«en m tiiuua. 
*Ud! unit» otf Crault ghiu

The galleriesToronto despatch- The plaintiff in 
a damage action against the Toronto 

Company in the County Court 
yesterday turned! out to be a skilled, in
vestigator, with twelve years’" Scotland 
Yard experience, and the announcement 
that he was- engaged to put a stop to 
fcike. suits against the railway created » 
grtntt sensation in. the ctnirt room. This 
detective, Alfred Burnett, who is now 
with the Toronto Detective Agency, 
stairtled -bulge and jury when he went 
on the witness stand and made known 
th^ methods he hud employed to secure 
evidence.

Dt. Alton II. tiurratt, of College 
steeet, a moment Iwforo had tohr tho 

that the plaintiff in the action 
had! been seriously injured, but “would 
probably be all! right again in. hoir or 
five muutüs,” The most surprised man 
in. the court room over the turn the 
vase took was the counsel for the plain
tiff, Mr. B. EL Ardagh, ami Mr. J. W. 
Curry. K.C.. the company's counsel, made 
it clear to all in a statement that the 
lawyer was an innocent party, sad wa* 
in no way involved.

Dr. 4*.*ârratt was called on to give hia 
evident*»» at the opening of ‘he vase for 

! the plaintiff.
j . 'K111* began in the usual way, the
j Jury htring empanelled and sworn, and 
, tb# optmiug wiMneas made bv plaintiffs 
counsel. The action was styled iu the 
court record as that of Burnett vs. To
ronto Railway < uinpanv. and was for 
the recovery of <**» damages for injnr- 
ies supposed to have ?n»*»n rwetved in. 
an attcident on October It* hi-t. The 
statement, ot claim set forth that while 
the plaintiff was in the act ot board- 

C*nail:ii. .Yuatrwliai, a iaiC ^ *ttarte«L and lu» was thrown.
violently to the pavement ami injured.

The usual procedure a lor the plain 
tiff in suit* to enter the box first, but 
this was changed. The plain tilt" in the 

was. by arrangement, kept out in. 
tli** crrid'ir. ami it was explained to 
•lUiige Morgan that it might Is* well to 
*voul any delay to hem* the- evidence of 

! Dir. Catratfc.
“He is * very busy man.** Mr. J.

W. Curry. K. t in asking the -i.tdge to 
hear the physician.

1 tor. tieerewt entrewl tii.. witne** lex 
Was. -.worn im wnl in |,j. ovi.lWhe Ue- 
«.-Bikitili tin* injur Lis to Inrvr
;*r“ li.v tin- plaintiff. Mr.
j Curry ar-keil the physician <juestii>ns as 
to the extent of: the 
his treatment and 

i plaintiff.
1 probably W ail right iu four
I or five montlisr was the opinion of the 
r doctor when asked w!iet!ier or not the 
I, plaintiff was perinanentlv injuretl.

you at tern l William Smafing. 
e pLointii f in the* next action T“ asked Mr.

“I did,** -slid

London, April 1.—By a vote of 2±2 
to am the House of Commons to-night 
rejected the conciliation bill, which was 
before the House on its second reading. 
This measure aimed at conferring the 
right to vote upon every woman pos
sessed of the household qualification, 
and would nave enfranchised 1,000,000 
women.

The announcement of the result was 
deafening rheen». last 

year a similar bill introduced by Sir 
George Kemp, paased the e»*ond reading 
stage by a. vote of ±5» to 88 cn a non- 
party division, ami was referred to a 
kommitiee of th * whole lions», making | 
no further progress. T'te astounding 
reversal in the views •>£ the members 
which has since taken place is att ilmted 
to the strong sentiment aroused by the 
window-smashing tactics of the militant

yeutr.
Wcr. Thmnut* Wuihmdby.. TocunHu* died 

iilktosui of several! weeks».
MUff saUvt- ini the- Amcii

aiftiec-

.. Mill»» near
Wik** and nearly

Premier Tan»eUlia- kfntraimoi «ioweemnenti will! give 
Adlwni BbtrU» x saJhmy ot *

ytnwr fcr Cuirure- HunnsmrsVP-intimait gjraam ilht»ll»n*. ame- protest 
mg against Cue new etUvai6i»i: 
che ttfinrrhor Cbnunissii^m. HOME MISSIONSreceived withcuites ot

Mrs». Many IBvwien w-.u* setrumsliy in? 
My am auitot, un Torunti», amd the 

^•laurflhue iu timbre uænest.
Wins Bag George's Chal-

Owing to Strike Railway 
Refuse to Carry Films:

Aviator to Take Them From 
Liverpool to London.

" Jfc ptaur agp, tiik*. ! .tCijitJii; po{mi:i.rimi. 
nft» uuunftujr «» CfttUMlU. imiL r!w 

#iiiü. üâuwnt UtoreftHw.. i» jlW^lik.
Ifnlfe» aunmntlmt .in 

«j«-nœlm

Women "sMissionary Society 
to Meet in Toronto.'

•hiti «alter taiik- Bay Scoot.ii tg- wtidk
et Sbbmmai Bbngj?r ini lioevnix»!

titiw n»w T. ML h. A building 
totllfcMiBkfc wiiiehi eusti t»*n eum-tmtvttiiuni 
mt\tt turnmbmgs. over *îWUMHb. ww* ton 
m;K’fV upeoedi

ft filie munitoc
Lady Gibson and Lady Tay

lor Vice-Presidents.
suffragists.

The lull is a private measure, not 
Lacked by the Üovernmçnt, and in" 
cording tiieir votes the roemIters were 
not restrained by party ronaiderations.

The delaite pri»s«»Mted th.? novel spec
tacle of members of the t èhinet taking 
opposite sides. The IViine Minister 
stronglv opposed the lull on the ground 
that there was no evidence that it was 
desired by a majority »»f either the men 
«m: the women of the*country, and in hia 
opinion the prop*s*ed change woul»l be 
injurious to the i*wt interests **f 
and frauglit with the gravest 
uuenee* to future good governmenr.

>»ir Eel ward < »rey, the foreign S**cre- 
tarv. on the other hand, gav * it as lii* 
opinion that tlie entranchiscmenof 
women w«Mtld neither rnjtire the state 
nor the Home, but would benefit boMi. aa 
Kad l*een provetl in all countries where 
it bad been tried.

f roxvils of suffragettes were waiting 
the result of the v.Ue «uctside the ll.Ht»e. 
:»ml strong force of 
readine-ai for emergencies.

.klthe»»gli there is no doubt that the 
resentment *»ver the

im •ottivww <léspmUdi —lie i* ximoum-e»! 
uy the- Dominion t ounci? of the- t anm- Lmdtoi!. Aphil L —- Owing to the coal 

strike the London A Northwester» Rail-Jiaiiti Biiy Stoute*» chait tike cfia'IIenge- flag; 
ionatwi l>y LEs Mkajpscy the King for 

;»cifs*»ut"aii!i«#ni b«*> the- bi;oop, of LajuuLt. 
••onsiating of aid less- thuin. TiuLsv Bav-
mg the liecgpsu pc-rwcntui^e of King's 
-stouü», lim*. lieem wom by the Wmnip»‘g 
fBuop. The Skeg; will be heliî by the 
Wlnni(H»g tro*>p. * L>ci:ii»d of one year, 
omit the Divr— Winnipeg truom 
r.-tikem «Hiring this- yeair .t* the- King* 
ti?«M»p> im a iimiui. The» se*M|hm:te*r-»r and 
tssn-taait sttiMiGinaater w.iiî ai!so> be- pce- 

’seniiwli wtthi bmtyces;
The ehmiliMige clayt r«f/'rr»Ht Lo is» on? 

jo£ wfvetii which huive been gjxnm *.v:t:L the 
I object ut pcutioting loyalty a-mong the 
!-l»dk belirntpiuc to the lb»v sv ntfs iu. the 
; L nifisl Kingiben,
! Nexv XfoIttniL Smlrfti Africa.. Indftr. tile 
j Settlements and ail or her oio-
u:es off tlie* BtriLisiii eiufMrc. 

j Pfiis ttbyoil' H&gliiiese tike EhcL* .»£" »*om 
nartgiML t* child scout of the iTaviaeliuiL 

Jboy scouts has- approval the award of 
a g»id medal to- Edward Bat don. ot 
v amtouieer, Bl V., toe iii.s guiliiwtt *omliu?t 
ai rescuing; from, ilrowiring * r’lirteen- 

tyeam-olkB gjrl *t Landings 15". (
un,-Lilly L-k The iw?:>i-»tu .n Httîe-

At $ nmyibeD*” meeting «o the- 
«’■•uelph (fimgpqgvtionui! khuiwtki the ne 
^t£5natii*ni «fi Bûtv. Kl «?h Watt va» ce» 
4,-i’etfuiiy OKimpfiedl

IL Oaàg 85. ffloolt mveoite». ai Turonta*
* If. 8L bcoJtemuim. tiulli fnuiiL hia. tnaùni 
wt Minricoi ton wot* hurried to, tike Wes-

Rfiosgiitti! wtiere he died hntinr touim* - •'mrfiumd aibtilL.

Windiur, Otn.. despatch - The ninth 
annual convention of the Women’s 
Home Misaionary Society of the Pres
byterian < Lurch in Canada, western divi
sion. which lias been held here during 
the past three days, came to a successful 
termination late this afternoon, 
next gathering of the organization - will 
Tie held la St. Andrew’s Church. Toronto.

The election of officer* for the Wo-

w*y Company refused to run a special 
train fcr the Cinemat«>graph Com^niny, 
vhich wanted to bring films of to-day’s 
(•rand National at Liverpool to 
London in time to exhibit them :tt the 
evening vaudeville performance*, and 

! A viator Hamel will attempt the feat of 
conveying them.

“We should hav«# ^referred a ‘rain, 
certainly,'’ said the manager of the cine
matograph. **lu»t under no circumstances 
would the railway companies provide us 

, vvith s»*rvic‘» 
coal. with

TliewiZî he women
cotise-

L'he Rminstii Aiibttraiîliy. is- pihnnmg tike- 
•■*C:eblb#hmwtifi ofi oi 2r«*ieD naiuaJ «oaJ- 
•«Ifi ^dSttiiiin: .till Rj*»*ytthL. thi Bifesbire-. lit 
•viiT be big «mimgjki Cts »»mnblv a xvinde 
di»«e ti»> «mail! sibuii!fci<mmiisliy.

Iiilenu arm- L>»|H!-7x,h$Di v uitiholics ihittue- 
•l ni^ed ^foiiuiTs* pniqptt?., UMt-m-<ttng; tin tlie 
L-Wti ettitthm. ofi rKentmdylk 

* -Zhulin DirnctorywHiitlki is. a .ichortfiy 
t>u: the hillkiwing; *Caitistiiic-:

H^,*herti -bohiison; mil’uiwll., >emvamf: oti"
Ln ïrtHnmmi,. Xaipnmee».. is. in, tike- King- 
>f'*tti DDuspifiai! nrn „u v.utiy >erbmt*i «nimli- 
uio-u» A mtulKtîtii rant: ifi* liouns, iutoi hi*
,,w u titmnbi, anvil IMimdi poisoning >«»t îil. 

v -aiUiB** îSxvaïuson one» «6 the
i rgtirin, oufihuws. ‘ inurgetli wicii:

•'•mrt ikoustr ussacsduuitiimi oni MU,r»:hi My.
was -:fiptiuw»|j Iky .i, pifHte-.. headed! by EHr j, - l,,,MîPMr LÎtaur tile- gjrl lie reesuii-r. 
r-n-b?ve Bhiyne. iitie- w-ow- aimnedl but nionlh | 
ni», ifsisteimve;, iarttti. >.nli bbein living 

L and] waiter

man’s Home Missionary Society was 
held at nouu and rcaultetl as follows: 
Honorary iW.dent, lady Mortimer 
f lark, Toronto, re-elected : I*rwident. 
Mrs. John
elected ; Honorary Yice-lh-caalents, Lady 
l.ibaon. Lady Taylor. Mrs. H. M. Par
ens, Mrs. H. .< Smellie; Vice-Presidents. 
Mrs. William Cw‘hrar.e, Mis. M«*i lei!aud. 
Mrs. J. H. Walker. Mrs. I. II. Thom. 
Mr». 1). -Stnu*han ; Corresponding 
tary. Mrs. W. II. Kipp: -Associate Sec
retary, Mss i lara Md oil : Rwording 
Secretary. Mrs. Ihmatd Mae Dona M : 
Treasurer. Mis» Helen MacDonald; As
sistant Treasurer, Mr». Mary Russell ; 
Secretary of Home Helper*. Mrs. .1. 
Logie; Secretary of Organizations, Aux
iliaries ami Minion Bands. Mrs. J. A. 
MacIkmaM ; Associât*» Secretary of Or
ganizations, Miss M. O. Call ; Secretarv 
»*f Educational Works, Mrs. Edvvaril 
Cock burn ; Secretary tS 
W ork. Mrs. C ha rie» XhtcBri.ie: Secretary 
of .Supplies, Mrs. Frank Simervillc; As
sistant Sec retary of Supplies. Mrs. .las 
lister; Ij?»rary Secretary, Mrs. Joli* 
Nteele; Le«*t tirer Secretary. Mw M 
Hopkirk; I*re-s Secretary. Mrs. Blanche 
Johnstone; Editor of Pioneer. Miss J*-. 
s:e D. Houston; Associate Editor, Miss 
Mamie t . 4i. Fraser; Stran^ws’ S»ere- 
tarr. Mrv. J. M. Wot ; Secret:* ry-Tre** 
•Ter of Pioneer, Literature ami Life 
Membership. Miss B. I_ Barker.

This afternoon Mrs. M. J. Cilder- 
-reeve. of New V«»rk. spoke on “Tlie 
Women's Btcird of H»»me Mission» of 

After outlining 
. rietlv the work of the organization the 
-{H»aker tbs-! are, i she envied Canadian 
women their opportunity for expansion 
af.mg missionary lines. The work in the 
I nited States had been hampered. Mrs.
< ildendeeve s«ii*i. owing to the great 

4 ,wt *>r* maintaining ednsds in th* re- 
quiml districts.

Mrs. J. M. \\ »»st. of Toronto. 
instr««»tive talk, showing by 

* « illustrated map» tin- extent î»f the work 
• f the Home Mission Committee in C.*n-

We ofteved to bring our 
ii> ami stack it «mrselvH* tm 

the tender. They absolutely rvfttsevl to 
consider tin* matter.

“Hamel hopes to get a way from a 
pince near the vonr-e soon after X2& 1 
f*.m.. and unless delayed or accident is 
met wit Ik he expects to reach Hendon 
la*fore T o'clock.

*' I he railways refused to c»mv,»v t!i« 
aeropLine t* Uver$MM»l. but tbis'diffi 
culty wa> overcome by the use of a 
motor truck, which wili go bv road.*’ 

t inematograph films of tin» Urand 
National have l»»en sfioxvu at *iie hm- 
d«»n nuise halls the <«rue day a» the 
race for the lo^t eight yearn.

Sommer ville, Toronto, re-

Ml in

Secre-win.low smashing 
resnltetl in the transfer of rnanv 
xvhhdi othervv!»«• would have ?*-»n given 
in favor of the conciliation ?dll.*
*Ivsis *»f the voting shows that it» de
feat in the lin-al instates» was «lireetlv 
due to the attitude of the Nationalists, 
not one of whom voted in its favor. 
Forty one of the 
against the hill and ten abstained ‘rom 
voting.

It is 'understood tiiat the motive of 
the Nationalist»

V r!tn

THE RED FLAG Nationalists vott-d

CUNARD LINEa- mcatrinç of; til.* onimit;t;ee on. tike 
C»';nti. Dtiyuis. scHidhti'ditp* ait Kingston-, | 
n: wa*s »be*?ibnll xvitelii the- anunuio sub» ! hijttries. aim» to

visits paid to theBaadoTFareiperstoOfcr
! throw 0L &. GorerrmenE.

was to prevent a waste 
of parliamentary time over sur^e^uent 
stages of the bill, and so avoid the rink 
« I deluxing the inlrtHlito-thm of the home 
rnie bill.

Annual FinancialStatemant 
of Shipping Ca

«*» ?’?find Uw tikvf^ g;rtaiiiiuihi,s and- 
^lemü* i»fi Dlivuü» to, found! ! hnte-
•k' iolirndlip». «fi tike- vadkie- of enclL
»:u MitSk. mtidiuiin*;. nmb -s-houl. of mining;

bor tUii- Ene*t trimi- im tike- IlUuJI! k'rim- 
,. iuif ai ntuiii van- senCemttftll -uo- tlkii-

lu*-h; Uy -PuiigTi Wt»«r. Iff.ter «iagyton: £*>r 
.i itentuuK- utStmvi. .villi reueiXu»- he it; 
i;«hdtv*. tfmii dinys. uitte*»? bis, airtiiiwri! im *St.. 
V iiu-enff du RhuL Lni,itiit **iC::iny. .nidi will! 
“!><>' rou;oi,v,tt> ai îvlui- number turn ♦btirs- 
'•r'tii* «xpirmtium of; hi* titcun*" 

’Uru- ,‘fuegjnwtt! Ml-v untltiv fi«n*.»dl aoi 
••‘ir.:*; Me** intro, u !i**»usst- on W*l| stnretr.

*> miilltuntm* «wctpie-i hv atii: 
nl^u. Mins. Ml. Vv *• ohJu. , mdl tVMtnd; her 

■iemi: tpom the fîi»#r.
:nn—o,lj the- vx\onmm f*n- txx.o. .#n three*

tin*

While the litnise of V oînm<in*Diego, ti'aiL . was re
jecting the conciliation bill to rtigh* the 
suffragette» were holding » big demon
stration in Albert ILiU. and a record ctd- 
îection for

L'aat
London. April l. I in* annua!aiettrlÿ fifty uf tftn* Lndusmai Work

er* «C the- World! irn»t$tetl here ha.ve 
admitted' titoy were- crying: to over
throw ch» C oiteii Stafe* tlo venmienr 
i» a? srutement contamed! in a report 

1 whiitit' tile- California aiifhoritie* will 
send no- eke- limnigrarion bureau at 
VSiChsiimg'->rt .km exami!ration, of each 
of Clio fifty personers» zumrliy all of 
whom are roretgn.Hrs. ha» just been 
finished by cite- city atif Moririe* Tlie 
report staid's, char with scarcely act 
exueptioti chie mem -lettlmredi chter they 
recogniaiMt mi torrn. of government and 
no Litige excepr riie- red one To rhe 
question.

‘Whoc its the r *d flag sy mbolical 
cim or. the an*w»»r wais; Blood. 

nnsMoiiua ias. in V,
*-C ills Until» re- I-

purr of the t imanl line r«»r RMl s!i »Vv> 
that the net rev»»tpt* for the year, in- 

: eluding brouirht forward,
a mounted to ,1.14k After debiting
the income tax and dele-utitre interest 
and reserving «LiTtk«)i» for repairs of 
sl,i[w» i»nd wharves projewtie». there re
mained at the credit of the profit and 
loss account iUjl.ll,4.tl. Uf this. .^235.4184> 
was transferred to tlie insurance 
and <14i,iNM4 to
_ T,“‘ directors rec.uumend dividends of 
.1 per rent. <m the

a suffragette war fund ot 
6».likl44N> was mad»*. This included an 
anonymoiu. donation of »M.4MNk

•^r- sml Mrs. lVthk*k LiwreiH't*, wh«» 
tivday xvera releasetl on liearv baJ at 
n..w strwt. iippean-il »n the" p:,ir.t„rn, 
nn.l were given .< rowing rev,**.ti„n.

'L’he conciliation bill, wbieli 
the minimum

the docLor. who went 
on ami1 ilv**ribed the injuries Stun ling 
\va* -mpposed to have received. The 
irin-mnstanccs xvere similar to the Bur
net. action. except time Sinai ing 
supposed to have been hurt in alighting 
from, a oar. Each plaintiff was said t«» 
have b»*cu accompanied by his wife at 
the time of the accident.

By agreement with Btirnett. Mr. < urrv 
arranged that the plaintiff sliouhi 
the court o-t- the beginning of the 
examination of Dr. liarratt. that an 
opportunity niiglit Is* given rhe phv»4- 
ciua to iilentiFy his patient. «Question
ed by Mr. 4- urrv. Dr. «iarratt picked out 
Burnett from the S|p»cfcators in r he court 
room as tlie man he had attended at his 
surgerv and o-Is#, at the plaintiff's home.

1 This little bit of play was but ««pcriing 
up the- way for the -etisation xviiich 
a moment later.

the I'uited State».*’old «•♦•presents 
demand of tlie suffra

gettes. |m<seil the -evond reeling in the 
ifous«* of Commons

account
Neighbors hait n-s**rve.

on .hifv II. 1911* 
When :;g« vote,I for it and il? against - 
-• majority of lut) in favor of the

• Uys- Cbnomni Jfiry uiHCisli rip, pla*,»» 
.Kill- uxamihiiil1 tile body.. derliM Mig dcu-tiii 
v.11 'hi ..y llu!*n: *Uti* t*-i. heàirt fatilitre-.

K\:v. .rohn Bl 'fl'fuiiurim 
M*-t knuxxvL b.rcigti

" ziuuuir. yatsuel: ew>'
Hdtmrw ttur tib»hi" h -ri »,,r. Toroiifio», ait 1 
r-n- a. -s^twrti Hlhns». Lifis. -imi-tiii
i -p' utfift shuck.. •«•*-. • ••* c'i*111git: j,» liu*l! Uemti 
inwall! tor soim-

„ . prefermi »t«K*k. and
. ' per cent, on ordinary *»l»ar*s. i-wlml- 
iug the Government sliare. leaving $.m.- 

.’î-kl to be carried forward as balazu-e.
As the credit of the ius?trun«*t* accimnt 

y *Sk>Jl«ll. tlie nserve fund ha> I .ecu 
tncn-:'..se«l to .S4.m»«MMHk

I''-, figures w,-re ma.to ,.p i(. furr..w»:
I"or Liberals 174. Liti.mist» •>•>. • t}N.r 
Jf{ *!** Xati.Mali.t- It). Again .t 
l.ilM-iai* ii!) Viiiviiist» |g|. -, v
tionalists LI.

n». bill aiim-t ;.f ..nfr.rm-iii.ing 
woman Wwwiwwl of a iioum-bol.T ,„w|j. 
iK-at,on a fir) ...-«potion .
tiou. within the meaning of the rm*r»»seri- i 
tat ion of the people act of 1SS4. 
bill also aimett at 
fication r*-var»se of

one- •♦(

means ofBULL ATTACKScame as-

BOY KILLED ;tda.
me owing Co * sej-- 

•cUp- iRîîl?»»- ot .1 c*iu? tgo; ?i?s- ! - :"-» 
i "'*'. gil t tr*- *h* i?! -It? rig*»*-.

fl Di. E. 'Bhainsun X; ni:
*‘..i-':;’s IbTv-r Umox -i

And Seriotisljr Hart sGeeiph 
Student.

i

RESCUED MEN“r*Jl Alfretl Bumcft."* dirvi tcd conn- 
sel for the plaintiff a* the physicaltt 
stcppei! down.

Büriictt. who- b- about. 3.1 years of ago. 
after lieing sworn, was examined by hi* 
counsel.

“Tell u* all about tin* accident you 
met with?” asked tlie lawyer.

“Wlieu did you meet with the accident 
and where»**’

“E met with no accident.**

The
removing any .Iitspiaîi-

marriage.

W British Steamer Foxley 
~ Wre=ked Off Chile Coast.

prirpurei trfii-atM.n „f L ro wa.

Reformatory Lad Killed An 
Hockey Game.

‘Ml ID), on,» „i 
ftivii'--*! himii

hmtiii. liu-ul! in- Tits of.'in* iu N-irtii- XK-.vt !
lying; -*u i i * fioDi-. TDv. \\‘•

•ti n. who w.:»s- omm'dia-' »jy. , L,r„. ! .......ud'year stitdmtt *t tin? Ontario Xg-
uninco.r do;;tii d’?- h*. ’••• m v in-ihir.-. De- j i i-uitiir i! < ol!i*g.». -vi> iliUHV i.irn and
"»*'•* ’Mi .li -.-i „ ,..w iromr. H). '.nim-l in ......... .... rvitU. Hull
' h- .i Min '»t M'v. .ii.'idi Vtir—. «io*orgi»- L. 

mitt'*. DI?» w...» :j;b .*•»-:-»> ,,i .»gy.
V:* . .bnilit tii a-t •' .sf --I a.-» to the 

-. -iCt’iorr: of- riffy.. •!:•»♦* -r laii'.v 
! ?'"uce A'ilto, t A .1 i-. UlliUltl !Jil \ iic
*• m • -LmnLtwi Norvacni. ltli.il wa-x tiiis- 
. ■”?•• ’s disi»«l!i*ii bv i:t)or:iui'Uoii. time 
VV.11 am vWmftti. f Iv iisi irto; who .lid

i.iiil pii .ie^-ia-uuiii Du v ul I mud. .?

Mi-'iit n-i I •»■***{ . Hi ft ha» just
leaked out that 'me of tlie inmate» of
the reformatory s<iio«»| here.
I$elanger. 1;; years old. wa» mvidental 
Iv killed by a xomrade on the 2llth of 
Janinuy. An imiuest was held.

Tile
\ aiparuiso. April 1. 

boat from Vnnta Arena» 
♦lalleu Straits, arrive«l

a ilili*- taking --oj-l in Tin* cgu.ar 
on the Mag- 
here to-day, 

liringing Captain Matlii.-s.m, tire- first

a juiigmg
»«re •• xpev^e-l

> t>»tL A num-

KdxvardNo st*t‘!oiis- ’•:**»ii‘c»
;inli»s-~- In- ,»d pui-omitg -vb» in.

POTATO MAYOR“Were you not hurt October 12 TastT** 
“No. L was nut.*’
Before plaintiff’s conns**! 

guess at tlie turn of 
“u ill he xva» a defceutivc. and i hat he 
had lieen engaged bv the 'i'oronfco 
Railway « ’mil party in an effort to -‘op 
the launching of fak»> or h-iviul dm nage 
actions against tin* company. Hi» visit, 
he said, to the home »f Dr. tiarm.tr 
was at the rcijnc-t of the

’ -*r?:aJ in * s i • •*.
•t ,u -Mills x !*?••»• f)e«:?g nr»*,l for jndg* 

uig. *x' i ■ * m oie- be* .une nervous, and

in -Tallinn I»,- Mi- p«n y,.. I v'l> - 'mtr «•* Uni
- x..ntii...... !u,k * TV"1- "th-n nn«

ntœmc fur Vi.- ... t-;m in- 11 ' -ll" 1
..ml -v...-'. ,ir I"1 h"“ • »'* 1 «-» alt.-nvarrls roU-

H!r. Iv-m If .'ire ■ ... Iti.-.m Mm.n
b« v: ;. Itm «iboiifMl -I

mate ar:,i first and sis-oml engineers of 
tin* British »teamer, Foxley. which left 
lquiipie, ..il Mar.-h «til, ami wna wreck 
♦*il on March lSth on Xa rim rough Ire
land. on.» of the I"honos group off tlie 
couret of <• llile. 'I'(hc rest of the
xv,*re abandoned to their fate. The t'hil

•ubl even 
events. Burnett the v«ning man n*.>pun*ilde for the ac

cident could nor I„» identified. The dir
ectors of tin* re.-hooj kept tin* accident 
♦ptict.

The Ih#xs xvere playing hockev when 
the puck .:.*t I'akiwa.-<| Belanger on the 
right temple. Ur. I\ F. Mount 
monwl. hut the hov died u few hours 
after tin* accident. The inquest 
held by Deputy « on,ner Biron. A 
diet of accidental death wa»

New York Women Ask Him 
to Help Them.o-«*»il aim x •■onple-

v.L-re .-re*eti front tho I can «.overnmeiit im» -cut a vessel to 
il 1 j their assistance.\vw Yi.ik, April i.

"1M"= ♦'» -a*»k living .,t
’*—rk,-iV re V th,. iMg alldi. | of Ï.TT2 t.m»; »l„- waa l.uilt at
Wee oi ia-.ub nably goxx u#»,i women ,iir» caret !,>% Kng.. in l!MHî. and was owned by 
ï -maie,! - la vor s.,,,M|x .,r lniihtn:ip»*,is I the i’‘* i ‘M. ,» *refiipping « ,».. «»f Loudon. 
.* mayor, oad lie-jund him ♦ >n<‘ Vv u> feet long and had a 4<
ic!p oru.t!'e .voriiej, ,,, \,.,xv Nork. îl,ot ’-*‘um. 

ic lace t't • high t, ,„i

was reiim-I xx imloe ' ot e
( f|f , j 'I -re' Ullvil' - •Isil. d to hiS tili.

-‘•!a -. iv IlgreT'lll. : ■ ' ' ’<
'« : ! i : • 11 ' *1' U,,XV

e !•' - -dipped. J
''••-ii.- a r,» -:;i si for 

!" bur- on. v:;,"i 
1'* -V ! !..

' id "•l~:i.*'g» "u;u

pax ii:i*n and i numiicv 
It** xva»

Afteri r:iry x:ti .1, ui'i- —company.
•.ml. lie assert**!, that be ware not in
jured. During the time In»*-xvas rece ving 
- ’sit» fiont the physician he was able 
to be out. bud was

i he doctor.

:•» i wa saiii dbw'i. : be h A 
Wav' h II»!;, fi.

I he 1"oxiey uas a British steamer 
New-

kin»

returned.

iem •*-;•) } j. i
v- .:i Bv L:»,; V"l;- -eg \v;t.• 

b«e-|| •».. :l _L: ; • . a : home only xviien 
del ».ftive

told the jury lie had been •-xamined bv 
two plix»i,-:an» engag' d by t o» company 
after In* ii.ul gone to ])i\ ( ,'a ratt. and 
htitii di.ctoi--» knew hitu • >
.;eait'n ‘ad x\ it unit ». mark.

Burnett also a«lmiLt<*'i that the n)ain- - 
'iff in tin» next action was .fi-*, ;l jctec- 
;i\e xylui lu»*I gone to Dr. tiurratt elaim- 
: ng' to lia x e been injured. Both n évidents 
w>r-» Mipiio>ed to In*, ve happened within 

' ' ‘:,lN !; « reimr! diti.njiy* of Dr, t.'arvattV surgery.
I. The "injured inert"* -ay they t-bd * lie 

physician that In* xva- the din*tor - luHî»fc 
tu tIn- -celle of the accident.

! CAPTAIN DROWNED.Tii,-

FIERCE FIGHT Portland. Me.. "April !. 
the main Inion: i bis

Ml ail ell'or; tox:ru; k
' • 7*b .1 re i ' wtl’*^ I pl'iee

r.m.*!d. « ‘pt.fin Id’v.u.l ll. Pollens,,,:. Max..-- si,,r:|x , ,|.| . 
t*f tin- fishing re» Manier A. 1C. Paikhurst. | “"oulit cume lier-* for tl* it

ev»*r they want him.
"Women must i.igin

b;ltth»s ■ -i ? he future, 
bii-y makuig ri m t *
' n numerable t 'ung , 
i"Uie :L.*td make th-* 

a burden
Mayor <h;tnk. ami tin?
« cheer.

"Women with the ballot epii.d ban.tie 
the pnsising ec^iioin c )»r*ui|eni>
• lay much better than tin* 
ing.” ciid the speaker, “and,** he aitde*,l. 
"beture matter-, get any w• • r.-e women

MACKEREL FISHINGs* l. -1, ;»|.:*!"•! •-••I ag;HIl.-»t
h I'ring ; \ o I

"* w mini Ii»» 
oiirpie*,» when

b*.* i:i g-Mid i.,o;um >t »i, XLi-«s.. April 1. 
ry Gloucester lif.iing schooners will 

; turn their bows south -owarils th^* 
gulf srreant, about April 1, for the 
first mackerel fishing trip of the 
year The fleet will strike for Cap»* 
Hatteras from which point the 
sels will work back rc.rth. The initiai 
voyage last year was started on March 
25. while that of lyiu began two week» 
earlier

Mexican Se-bels Make it Ho t 
fer Fédérais.

v as kni-vke,! overboard and drowned 
ate yest*»vi!ax

i.ghtr-hip. While the i.:hei t \ ( 
bvrs of th" "H**\ mwed out to recover
tile C.iptain're body the X-e»»^..| ,|;i;:e,| to 
sen .• nd wa.- no; overt i eu un; [ter 
l loi'^; a-e.

mum* m± twL. •ft * ' ip»» Kl-zabvi b t In- 'V'llIHHJi:,*
Men are i,hiiffilA . I

• .i ni tig m.ii o< h»
no ref? tin vine x o -•• i hv f’" • .aret •

; • lTi tint eujptie a-: tu !,,iJ*»i- roori uni v J I rue*.
• 'tiç .sa.v(»J. L.’!ii* nr.ftr • i» vafiind ar - 2iu fi-derais *x

runt tiiuiitîiiTî'l. î”i" '-art,.— i* nine- :
iuiiéu-uil dull:;is », rae • m ' a:nl f:\...

inbuilt., mi rin* uni her

V. i ou» g *■
i'h • j •are .It),nit tile 

that afflict ! lie
prcreent l'igh pr 

! " ihe American wife."V'l M-r- and •»,> - oiiimn ot slid
xvon:»»n gave himre compelled t-o x Ig,, .j).**

; L’*"' *<■'" 'a»-rt|. .I^uin -nl»v ru hi. | ,..

x:x:cx;-=~- rarAi-is
1 u-.c, I c»» «««.... ti,™- -,......rJt..

Bl»ii„,, -'“.re / •"■ . I'M,-, l urry, wlm wi* epwMIlv retuinrei
Fliwiim, B. tetoww»),.. Biooesr of t-Utk u„. .,un.,. :.,..re,l i„r Tint »aia il hail ,-ôme
wv.-uŒ-y a» Bl-J0iwn. ' .i.uisk, is Uwed. ; -“«wly ,iH -»\ -, -U :»-r r««ht ft ft.. t!„- n.niro ,.t tW .«.mnnuC* .-him»
1er», æwi S4-.. HS •»».-.<•» a w.duw. !: «u^ ro|h,, -».l . ..It A-1 :,„a -Mri,-*r- | ajirenr. Mr», .lam,-* It Forrest tin-
-wnnts-seveo. ,'ihl,lre-u. MG sraml- : ~t-l„ni»-.f Ore- f.itiH. , !,-a»c wore In-mg laun.-W
•>i!H,r=n -i ■ -, ü-a-r SfM,L- '.ll-»-vmu - „ »•*»—. >n ,f t=,v oii.iom-.- hv ami

FATAL RRE.
Water'ow n. N. V., April 1. 

pcr.Min is dead and another i- probably 
fatally in juin i as the result of a fire 
in a d•-veiling her,» this morning. The 
dead mail is « buries Svlieelz. aged .12. 
xvho ware suffocated by. smoke while 
asleep. His 4 Itoiisckccper. Mrs. Ellen 
Yottng. was badly burned before being 
taken, out of the building and cannot re-

<>nc ot to- 
men are do- AIRSHIPS FOR KAISER.

.WCMHI SSflBF Ml'. lei iii\, April 1. lie National sub
script i;,:*. :or the psircha-e of aeroplanes 
for presentation to the emperor * tot 
military purpose, is being taken up 
extensively throughout- the empire. Be 
sides' th - municipalities of Frank ford. 
I^tecr*. llcidcllH*rg arifi I»os**n those of 
llan>)ver. Magdeburg a>l- l.eipsic hav* 
d «xi, led t-j pre-cut m t !i:;ics.

•re-1 - Lake •»• it:-.' slcmld take a hand.*’
I he ind:atiapvdis mayor told t’ie wo

men th;»* since lie Iivgnn scll.ng h»o«l 
t -: combat the ,-o:unii.-sioii men last
Novx mber. lie had -aved t;ie p.*op|e of 
Indhttnipoiis rv- • t .,b ‘<1
tat «té aLno. .

The v.tof Utt tire is ttn-Cri4.iSLvtfvx -ary to take the steps dis- known.r xxa.re m <

y - :h

i.» * r

.*•*
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Mr Q. W: Brown thùttfkt cfre-

yfobfod toÎT th" ^ **
td» charge ot the Wilson

EASTER GIFT GIVING!
TheMerohsnisBankofCaiiad» to

is becoming more popular 
every year. From day to 
day oar advertisements 
will offer appropriate and 
seasonable suggestions.

left for
that place oa 
Mr Brown's

, This aakes 
in thatNOTE THE FOLLOWING

Capital and Surplus
Assets..................
Deposits

(about) $11.400,000
• (over) 81,928.961
• (over) 54.779,044Wm. Coates & Son Broach of the W< 'a Auxiliary to

Society of theTour DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA.

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
3 Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
3 FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
? BROCKVILLE if desired.
1 ATHENS BRANCH

ofJnrtUer» Canada took place on 
Toecdav March 26, in the school 
of the Church. The foUowirg 
were elected:—

Hon. Pnaideot—Mrs 8wayne 
President-Mr* Merrick. 
Vioe-Prerideot—lira W. G. Johnson 
Seerotary—Mro O. Webster. 
Treasurer—Mrs W. Pariah.
Cor-Secretary—Mia* May Barney. 
Donne Secretory—Mrs J Mulyeoa. 
Leaflet Secretary—Mis Wilson.

Kxwei< Cl rad ante Oyttdaa< ~ i 
Bree It ville

Established 1867

E. S. CLOW, lf*nsger.

BBS
YardAthens Lumber

Local and General Rooms to rent—Mis Mott, Central 
street.

Mr A. Du colon left last week lor his 
factory at Cheeterville.

Mit* Anna Doolin of Toronto Nor
mal is home for Barer vacation.

Mr Claude and Mia* Ella Derby
shire of Westport were last week 
guette of Mi«* Ola Derbyshire.

The Ladies’ Aid of Christ Church 
will meet at the home of Mrs W, G. 
Pariah on Saturday, April 6, at 3 
o'clock.

Last week Mr A. R. Brown cold 
his brick residence on Main street east 
to Mr Denis Crue* ol New Boyne, who 
will take up reeMense here.

The death occurred on Tuesday 
morning at hi» residence in the Town
ship of Bastard, of Mr Thomas A 
Stevens, a pioneer of Leeds County.

The W.C.T.U. at Ottawa is engaged 
in a campaign against cigarette 
ing by society ladies. The habit, it is 
alleged, is fut becoming a scandal.

The speed limit for automobiles has 
been increased to fifteen miles an hour 
in cities, town and villages and to 
twenty miles au hour in the eon: try.

Hereafter it will be illegal for any
one to distribute “mark you- ballot 
thus" cards or similar literature on 
polling day in any municipality in 
Ontario.

Mr Cbanncy Blancher. Eastern On
tario agent for The Bundle's Uniment 
Co., left this week to attend the 
annual reunion of the Company's agents 
at Detroit.

Another tramp enjoyed the hospital
ity of the Chief on Sunday night. In 
the morning he started westward but 
ater passed through the village to
wards Brock ville.

The annual thank-offering meeting 
of the W.M.S. of the Methodist chorch 
will hold on Friday next. A good 
programme will be presented, followed 
by refreshments. Each member is 
requested to bring a friend.

Brock ville Times:— Charles Yates 
of the local staff of the Molson’s Bank, 
received word yesterday of his appoint
ment to the staff of the same bank at 
Amherstburg. Ont. He leaven for 
Amberatburg on Sunday.

Mr Almeron Wilson attended the 
annual classes of instruct on for 
Eastern Ontario dairy instructors held 
at Kingston last week. The 
congratulating themselves over an in
crease of 8100 per year in aalarv 
which brings the total to $1,100.

The Merrick ville Star intimates that 
so many have gone to the West from 
that section that a dozen vacant farms 
may be found near that village. This 
district has lost heavily to the West 
but a search for vacant farms here 
would be fruitless.

Thera will be no service in the 
Baptist chorch on Sunday, the Rev 
Wm. Westell having to attend 
in- of the Baptist 8.8. Board in Tor 
omo on g. od Friday and a Home Mis
sion P-alors’ Conference in the same "U 
city next week.

W.I. Wood, V.8.. BV.Sc., D.V.D.. 
graduate Ol the Ontatio Veterinary 
College, Toronto, and of the Detroit 
Veterinary Dental College, is opening 
up an office in Delta on or about the 
third ol April and will be prepared to 
attend all calls 
nection.

The Block ville Times thinks the 
pro vest against the election of the Hon.
Geo. P. Graham should be dropped.
The Conservatives of South Renfrew 
will probably be of the same opinion 
when they survey their •‘evidence” 
and think over what the investigation 
ol a cross protest might reveal.

The Grand Trunk Railway System ( 
have issued a little booklet entitled 
“Politeness Pays,” the cooleota of 
which were written by the well known 
litterateur, Mr Elbert Hubbard, who 
has jotted down a numbea of thinks 
thought on a little journey over the 
Grand Trunk. The text is epigrama
lic in style, and interesting, as all this 
well known writer's text and epigrams 
are. It is printed in the Roycrofter 
style on hand-made antique paper, S 
with a four page cover, printed in a 
light blue on a sepia deckled stock.
There is not only good advice in this 
booklet to the railroad man, but to the 
public. A copy ol this booklet may 
be bad free on 
Grand Trunk

Delegate—Mn W. Rowaome.
At the dose of the areeting retraab- 

menta were served.
Building Lumber 
Sash and Doors 
Cedar Shingles 
Asbestos Plaster 
Portland Cement 
Land Fertilizers

Rooms to rent—Mrs Mott, Control
street.

The village council meets en Thurs
day evening.

Wanted—Deeson Skins, Cow Hides 
arid Sheep Pelts—C. H. Willson.

The assessors place the population 
ofSmit it's Falls at 6,686.

A Brook ville druggist was fined 
$100 for the illegal role of liquor.

On Brock ville market last Saturday 
butter sold at 24c. and eggs at 18c.
—Good time now to get Laud Ferti
liser for use this spring. Best kinds 
at Athens Grain Warehouse.

At a meeting of the high school 
board on Monday evening, John 
Biglow was appointed janitor.

It is reported that the C.N.R. will 
take over tne Rideau Lakes Naviga
tion Company sfearners.

—Boarders or roomers wanted, girls 
perferred. Terms very reasonable. 
Call and see Mrs N. Shook.

Last year’s export ot cheese showed 
a decrease of 110,480 boxes from the 
year before, while butter exports in
creased 108,388 packages.

A party of C.N.R. officials including 
D. B. Hanna, first vice-president of 
the Company, made a trip to West- 
port in a special car on Friday last.

Special Easter services will be held 
in the Methodist church on Sunday 
next. The choral service will be 
rendered by children at both the morn
ing and evening service.

A young man in an intoxicated con
dition went to sleep in the lavatory of 
the G. T. R. station at Brock ville last 
week. When he awoke he was minus 
a gold watch and chain and his boots. 
That thief had nerve.

The Grand Trunk Railway System 
unnouneea that Mr A. K McM 
recently Grand Trunk Pacifie Agent 
at Prince Rupert, has been appointed 
General Agent in charge of Passenger 
and Freight Traffic of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway, the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Coast Steamship Ocl 
Ltd., and the Grand Trunk Railway 
System in Western British Columbia, 
North of Riven Inlet, and including 
Qveen Charlotte islands. The ap
pointaient has been in effect since 
January 1st 1912. and anil hit office 
will be at Prince Rupert B.C.

Athens Grain Warehouse
Hay, Straw and Oats 
Horse Feeds 
Cow and Calf Feeds 
Hog and Pig Feeds 
Hen and Chicken Feeds 
Best kinds of Bread Flour

VERY LOWEST PRICES
(O

mumA Bargain in

PAILSsmok-COMPLETE LINE OF

General
Si.00...,. 5 Pads____11.00

These pails are made of a 
superior grade of tin, and 
having bought a large num
ber front the manufacturers 
we are able to sell a lot 

consisting of

5 Assorted Piils for $1.00
A lot of pails contains

1 large pail...
1 ten quart pail
2 tin pails ....
1 five quart paiÇ............... 15c

While they last, we will 
sell these lots of 6 PAILS 
FOR 81.00.

c1

GROCERIES E
iLOOK. STOP AND LISTEN

Not something, for nothing 
But much for not much 

Our Special Ball Bearing Clipping 
Machinent

STANDARD

Breakfast Foods
MEALS, ETC.

FOOD FOR 
THOUGHT

$7.6040c Who pays the 
those show-rooms in our towns 
cities ? Is it not the people who bey 
pianos there 7

Why buy from them when you 
get just as good, and in many 
better, from me, delivered Free from 
the factory to your door ? This * 
one of the reasons I can sell

offWe make a quick tum-over of 
our stock and keep everything new 
and up-to-date.

25c
40c The points especially appreciated 

are, easy working, rapid clipping, 
keen cutting and general reliability. 
Your horse can be clipped all over in 
80 minutes as against 3 or 4 hours by 
band. A beautiful even and smooth 
coat is obtained. No singeing re
quired No skilled labour, anyone 
can use it. Danger of being kicked 
is reduced to a minimum. The 
machine is silent, and the most 
nervous horses do not mind it. Can 
be used for shearing sheep with a 
different head. No aching wrists, 
one hand always free. No danger in 
setting at difficult places Takes the 
dead weight of shaft off user’s arm. 
Each machine is run and tested in 
actual use before leaving the works 
to ensure absolute accuracy in all 
details.

We grind the knives at 50c per 
set, and guarantee satisfaction

The new knives we sell, the top 
plates at $1.20, the bottom plates at

a The People’s Column? ,1f°‘ f . ht .
Ivfiasaaaaa aaaaad We weight charges to
wwwwwwwwww mre'w'wm'w your nearest railway station. Mail

orders receive our prompt attention.

Fresh - Meats
W. F. EARL

Ontario

you a
piano for less money than you pay at 
any show-room.

All kinds of instruments taken in 
exchange. We defy competition for 
the money in all grades. Get my 
prices before purchasing, tor they are 
certainly very low tor strictly high 
grade pianos.

Also agent far Raymond. New Will 
iams. and New Home Sewing Ma
chines

Orders promptly filled for Beef and 
Fresh and Salt Pork at reasonable 
prices.

Your patronage invited

Athens
The spring examination of candi

dates and probationers for the 
Methodist ministry, Kingston district, 

GORDON McLEAN has been set for April 6th, in Syden
ham street church. Rev. T. W. Neal, 
chairman, presiding.

j There were 1,509 “mixed marriages’ 
in the province of Ontario last year. 
Dan Cupid don’t care for ne temere 
decrees or stern parental vetoes. 
When h * aim* his arrow he don’t stop 
to ask what route his victim is follow
ing to the better land.

1 The régulât monthly meeting of 
j Delta Womens’ Institute will be held 
i on Saturday, April 13th. The subject,
1 “Cleanliness in the Home and Sur
roundings," will be discussed. All 
are cordially invited to attend

JOHN S- EATON
BUILDER

All kinds of brick and stonework, 
plastering ana cement work done at 
reasonable rates. Bake-ovens, fire
places and boiler work a specialty.

JOHN S. EATON.
Athens, Ont.

(

P. S—Pianos sold on instalment plam 
when wished.
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The Rev. J. A. Macfarlane, M.A., 
Superintendent of Home Missions and 
Augmented Charges in the Synod of 
Montreal and Ottawa, will preach in 
the Athens Presbyterian church next 
Sunday evening.

Rev. S.S. Bates of Toronto, who 
was to have lectured in Athens last 
week, received word while here of the 
death of his brother-in-law, the Rev. 
Dr. McLaurio, the founder of Cana
dian Baptist missions in India. Dr 
Bates bad therefore to cancel his lec 
tore and return home.

Last week Mr N. W. Rowell. 
Liberal leader in the Ontario legisla
ture. made a clear cut declaration ot 
of his Tent|>erance policy. He favors 
abolishing the bars throughout all 
Ontario, retaining only shop and club 
license*, with these under increased 

I restrictions. During the interval be
tween now and next election it will be 
amusing to watch certain temperance 
advocates looking for reasons to justify 
their rejection of this policy.

On Saturday last, while walking at 
the corner of Church and Mill streets, 
Miss Emma Hares slipped and/;fell. 
Recovering herself, she left thy icy 
walk for the middle ot ihe road but 
again fell, this time fracturing her hip. 
She was earned to the home of Mr. 
Knowlton and later conveyed to 
home. Her sister, Mrs Murray of 
Smith's Falla, responded | rumptlv to 
a telegram and arrived here the 
evening. The injury is very painful 
and Miss Hayea will probably be an 
invalid for several weeks.

■I
CALL AND SEE 

our stock of

e 50VtM WOltWAUt.COFW

For Sale
Cl1 AS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE
Don’t Say Oysters 
Say “Sealshipt!”

Sow and six pigs. Yorkshire pure bred. 
Pige to days old. High-Class Furniture13 F, W. SCOV1L, Eloida.

House and Lots for Sale For the trade of this season 
we have a stock of furniture 
well worthy of your attention. '

Whether you require a com
plete suite for the Parlor, Din- 

J ing Room, Bedroom, or simply j 
> an individual piece, we can 
j meet y oar requirements.

1 Oar long experience enables ' 
j us to buy only reliable goods, j 
I and we offer them at very 
| attractive prices.
1 Your inspection invited.

a mwt-You can only get the genuine 
Sealshipt Oysters from a clean white 
and blue enamelled porcelain Seal- 
ehipticase, like the one we have in 
our store.

We are giving away the Oyster 
Cook Book, which contains many 
recipes for serving Sealshipt Oys
ters. Call and get one.

Qflu StaniarfcHouse and t lota, on Mill st-, formerly owned 
by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 

T- K. BEALE. Athens, or 
ANDREW HENDERSON. Eloida.

♦

IMONTREAL.

Wanted THE STANDARD Is the National

'We have position for a good man with a fair 
education who can furnish reference we will 
give steady employment and pay a straight 
salary to the right party, people n«ng intox* 
inting liquors save your stamps, see our big 
ad m this paper to day.

NATIONAL LIGHT GO. Baraga.

Weekly Newspaper of the Dominion 
of Canada. It is national in all Its

It uses the most expensive engrav
ings, procuring the photographs from 
all over the world.

Its articles are carefully selected and 
its editorial policy is thoroughly 
independent.

A subscription to The Standard 
costs $2.00 per year to any address in 
Canada or Great Britain.

E. G. Tribute,
Rural phone oon-Sale Distributor for Athens !

i
Cattle and Horses T. G. StevensFor Holstein c&'tle any age. pure bred or 

grades : also horses, any style for any purpose 
—Apply toKingston Business 

College
D3DBKT4KHG23-tf a HOLLINGSWORTH. Athena

Limite*
ONTARIOKINGSTON

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

TRY IT FOR 1912!WjeBTff i New BakeryPlants :
Asaless 
Tulipe 
Daffodils 
Hyacinths, etc.

$ Out Flowers:
Roses 
Carnations 
Violets, etc.

Montreal Standard Publishing Co, 

Limited, Publisher*.**
8 1* Having leased the Slack Bakery, "I 

am prepared tn fr— oh the publie 
with a first-class qualify of freuh 
bread of all kinds.

Twenty-sixth year. Fall term begins 
August 30th.

Courses in Bcokkef ping. Shorthand 
Civil Service and English.

Our graduates get the beet positions 
In a short time over sixty secured 
positions with one of the largest rail 
way corporations in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write for informa
tion.

t
5

seu me

I i <8$ # & In the line of Fancy Cakes of all 
we are not excelled. Wedding 

cakes furnished on abort notice.
Cleanliness is our specially. Your 

patronage invited.

S
Private Sale » <5 IYotHc

Household goods—dressers, stand»,
sideboard, 2 cook stoves, parlor stove__
many other things too numerous to 
mention.

i / get dull 1 
Jbrt&cifearL

S *Tel. 20; O. H. St.
H. P. METCALFE. Principal Ü Brock ville, 

. __ tiwav;

Ontario ^ R. J PHILLIPSThis week only.—W. A. application to an; of the
L J ATHENS ONTARI

l

‘The House of Hats”

HAWES HATS,

for having raised American and 
standards to their present Preeminence.
We have received the correct shapes for the coming Spring- 

In styles to unit the many—and more 
Fully guaranteed as to quality and style.

Hat

KING STREET BROCKVILLE
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